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“They Hang Bad Men to A 
Tree, for All Bad Men to
See."

iree Mexicans, Speeding 
Away In a  Stolen Car, Are 
Injured When It Wrecks.

By Uuited Pr» ss

Five persons who yielded to the 
lure of the highways arc (lead and 
27 others injured as the result of. 
a series of automobile accidents in 
Texas ovei’ the week-end.

Miss Katherine May White, 19, 
Dallas, died in a hospital a short 
time after the car in which she 
had been riding with six others 
overturned two miles south of Ar
lington,

According to Harold Adams, 
driver, the machine swerved and 
overturned when he tried to avoid 
running into a flock of turkeys 
crossing the,road.

The six other occupants of the 
car escaped with only minor in
juries. All were former students 
of Buckners’ Orphons’ home school 
of Dallas.

Garland Peat, 119, was killed 
when his machine left the high
way and overturned in a ditch near 
Waco .and his nephew, who was 
asleep in the car, escaped unin
jured.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at M’Dndo for Floyd Beebe, 
12, o f Granger, kijlod when a light 
truck in which he was riding upset 
and pinned him beneath.

A collision of two cars at an in
tersection in Dallas cost the life 
of W. H. Hicks, 45, of Carney 
Spur, Collin county. He died in an 
ambulance on route to Parkland 
hospital. >

Three Mexican occupants of a 
stolen cor were injured when the 
machine overturned near Nuevo 
Laredo. The car was the proper
ty of the Gulf Refining company.

Crashing into a ear with no head
lights on the Galveston-Houston 
highway, nearly proved disastrous 
to five occupants of the machine 
driven by Pearson ■'Collin. The 
Pearson machine rolled over sev
eral times, hurling its occupants 
into a ditch. Mrs. Collins suffered 
a fractured skull and the other 
four occupants were only slightly 
hurt.

Falling asleep in the middle of 
the road, Ralph M. Crain, lineman 
for an electric company, was 
struck by an automobile and killed 
early Sunday morning. Examina
tion disclosed that his skull was 
crushed.

Two wore killed and 15 were In
jured in a scries of traffic acci-( 
dents in and near Houston over the 
week end. S. P. Tindall. 35, died 
here yesterday after an auto crash 
near Pasadena, while A. H. Tac- 
qunrd, 01, was fatally Injured Sat
urday night, near Waclder.

A construction crew will start 
work this week breaking dirt for 
a large, modern tourist camp here, 
which will be one of a chain of five 
camps to be operated in this sec
tion cf the country along the
Bankhead highway under the
name of the Green Flag Super 
Service stations, according to J. C. 
Day, Eastland real estate dealer, 
who recently consummated a deal 
whereby W. G. Cunningham, for 
the Green Elag stations, purchased 
six acres of lund off the Warner 
Memorial site on the Bankhead 
highway, one mile west of the 
city for the station.

The Eastland tourist camp, 
which is the one mentioned in tho 
columns of The Telegram a few 
days ago, will cost in the neighbor
hood of $30,000 and work on it 
will he started this week, accord
ing to W. G. Cunningham who was 
in Eastland Saturday in connection

(Continued on Pago 2)

I After he liatl wounded three per- 
sons Harry M. Hussey .72, was shot 

I and killed in a four hour battle 
, with national guardsmen, police 
I and sheriffs here today.

Hussey, who appeared in a sul
len mood, entered tho parlor of his 
home today, placed a record on a 
phonograph and played, "They 
Hang Bad Men to a 'Free for All 
Bad Men to Sec.”

IIq played it five times.
Members of tils family, cowed by 

bis attitude, had retired to tho 
kitchen.

Suddenly the music stopped.
A plate on the kitchen table was 

shattered by a bullet from a re
peating rifle.

Another bullet struck Hussey's 
6f>year njd father, Herbert Hussey 
in the mouth.

Mrs. Hussey, 00, two children, 
and a brother of Hussey, hastened 
into the backyard and barricaded 
themselves in a chicken-coop. The 
father, painfully wounded, rushed 
into the barn.

A neighbor called police and 
shortly afterward Captain R. G. 
Jcllorson and officer Thomas Reil
ly appeared and attempted to en
ter tho house. f

Hussey, shooting from a win
dow, wounded Jollerson in the 
hand. Officer Nob Roberge came 
to bis fellow officers’ assistance 
and a few moments later received 
a bullet in the arm.

The police thou called Company 
A, 107d Infantry. National guard 
and Captain Henry C. Carter ap
peared with 20 men.

Meanwhile Sheriff Ernest I.. 
Jones arrived with a squad of de
puties, and Police Chief Oscar G. 
Parent of Biddcford joined the 
forces with a squad of officers.

The house was surrounded and a 
three-hour skirmish ensued, with 
Hussey still firing from the win
dow.

Finally a police bullet wounded 
Hussey in the right hand. Dashing 
from the house, he tried to liido 
in a milk shed, but before he could 
get inside tho building. Deputy 
Sheriff Roland D. Parsons sont 
three bullets into bis body. Hussey 
was dead when the officers reach
ed him.

Authorities expressed the belief 
that Hussey became suddenly in
sane.

Is The South Backwardl
|, the South backward? Is the 
ItS illiterate? Is the south with 
I .(’ tingle state that has gained 
I rank of and educationally aver
I -Ml' '
EdS-u \V. Knight, professor of 
iation at the I'niverstty of 
hh Carolina, is the author of 
I ((diriment. He asserts that 
(-attendance is higher in schools 
the southern states; that they 
!cr by comparison with na- 
bl Mandatils in matters of 
[.ical equipment, teacher train- 
ami alaries; that they nro at 
bottom of the list in public 

ones and lastly, "there is a 
l of schools and illiteracy is
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I'd daTfIer
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ident Hoover enjoys respite from 
Washington’s summer heat. The 
“ summer White House,”  the Chief 
Executive’s own cabin in the for
ested hills at the headwaters of tho 
Rapidan, river in Virginia, here is I 
pictured for the first time, at the 
right. Newspaper correspondent* 
are standing in the foreground. 
Upper left is the civic center cabin 
where the President’s guests con
gregate for special entertainments, 
and marines arc shown at work 
improving the structure. Upper 
right is tho row of guest-cabins, j 
covered by tents, where overnight 
visitors are quartered.

*rr is another side of the pic- 
Tho south was financially 

fti by a costly and bloody 
Its resources were disrupt- 

«  slave property was enam
el, its credit was destroyed. 
o : n were broken and Its 
i uti the hillside told of its 
ihn had fought and lost and

ptre is n new south. It Is the 
|k triumphant It Is a new 
Rfc that not only taxes Itself 
i the education or children of 
pt army of poor whites, a 
Im army of the children of .\fexi 
kaml a negro population that 
animated at 10,000,000. 
p  Knight of North Carolina 
pM turn the gloomy side of 
picture- to the wall. He should 
lit the bright side of the picture 
[wder that the people who view 
puy understand.
pun are doing their level best 
parry the burdens, to remove 
pricy from the confines of the 
pStar State. They realize that 
m  disappearance of Illiteracy 
Pfancc will he vanished, super 
►ton sent into exile, prejudice 
poled and that all the children 
fill the people will he given an 
Rl break in the. battle of life, 
I Huai educational advantages 
(facilities arc able to usher in 
fmilization of progress based

(Continued on Pago 21.

Zeppelin M ay Be 
Seen Here Tues

Playing ‘Doctor’
• Children Take  

Poison; 2 Die

w  C /\H -"fAKIAicS A ) M  
\ M A P  - * 3U S - r

IMans Proposed for Sweet
water Trip, Where Maver
icks Play First Conference 
Contest.- f H 7 C t f A M c E  I  

H A V / E  B E E ^ l  S  
V d A ir r t *l6  

F o R /

EL PASO, Aug. 26.—-The Graf 
Zeppelin is expected at El Paso at 
10 a. m. Tuesday, Maj. A. B. Surlos 
intelligence officer at Fort Bliss, 
announced today. He based his 
estimate on the supposition that 
the dirigible will maintain an av
erage of 80 tnilesmn hour on its 
journey from I.os Angeles. Wea
ther reports will be supplied the 
dirigible from Fort Bliss, it was 
announced.

GKOVETON, Aug. 26.—Three 
small children of Mrs. .Marguer
ite Rogers of Centralia, near 
hero, are dead Today from the 
effects of poison which they 
drank through mistake. Two 
other ehihlrnn were made seri
ously ill by tho poison, but it is 
believed they will recover. Full 
details o f the tragedy had not 
beon learned here early this af
ternoon.

The children svtnllowod strych 
nine when one of the boys, play
ing doctor, took some himself 
and gave doses to his sisters and 
brothers.

The mother, who was in the 
house, was attracted and touch
ed her tongue to the vial from 
which tho “ medicine’’ had been 
given. She immediately sum 
moned neighbors, but two of the 
children died in about fifteen 
urinates, the third a short time

Breckenridge Pair 
Plan Plane Ride On 
60th Anniversary

Henry Helms' light to escape 
the electric clmir by insanity plea 
filed for hearing here on Aug. 
28. will be defeated if the legal 
machinery of Eastland county 
can prevail, as it did in the trial! 

BRKCKEMHDGi:, Aug. 2(5.— { in connection with the notorious| 
Mr* aifd Mrs. TV. E. Reading, SC ! ‘‘Santa Claus” robbery of the, 
and SO years old respectively, First National bank of Cisco Dotr. 
planned to celebrate their six- -7, 11*27, in which two officers,
tleth wedding anniversary here an,,! a ",e i° slain-. , , . , ,  Ibis is. the announcement of
today by taking their nrst air- j O0 j| Jones, county attorney, 
plane ride. who, with TV. B. Collie, assistant

was married in county attorney, spent some time

By UNiifO Press

Should the Zeppelin follow the 
southern route over Texas, which 
It is expected to do, it would pass 
over Eastland at about 5 o ’clock 
p. m. tomorrow afternoon and 
doubtless would be. visible to peo
ple here.

Legion Commander 
Candidate to Resign 

As Solon of Texas

Tito couple 
Nova Scotia in 1N19.

They are the parents el' G. M 
and l>. K. Reading of Brecken- 
ridge.Texas Topics§  OVA *v 15 "T H A T  P % r  ^  

f  V0 Li,  CLVDE 2 ^  j " nt 
SAV7 BE A kiicE- 

LAP AMP FETcd Me CT 
A  q u i u t * i

S  out!. v ^ r v c H i l l V
-  t o e  v

By United prcss

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 26.—The 
resignation of Rep. Ernest Cox of 
Navarro county was filed today 
with the secretary of state. Cox is 
a candidate for state commander 
of the American Legion and can
not hold both offices. If elected, 
he will be the first enlisted man 
to gain the place.

hdp I iiinaction.
"■ Ford’s Collection.

no drugs. 
idp>( Story.

Jack Lewis had charge of the 
program for today's Eastland Ro
tary club meeting. He Introduced 
Tom I-ott. a member of the pro
gram committee, who gave a brief 
talk on vocational service, and 
then entertained tho members by 
reading a humorous sketch.

The peace and tranquility of the 
nation might ho said to depend up
on the relation of employer and 
employe, Mr. Lott declared.

Alex Clarke, chairman of tho 
club boys work committee, made a 
report on what is being accomplish

Mitchell County 
Farmer Killedrst School in Eastland 

County to Start 1929-1930 
Session.

Fff's the' juiciest story In the 
F* news: “ Hundred and forty- 
p carloads o f watermelons ship 
P from Alvord.

Now of a man who died in 
Pita Ralls has asked a court 
Noin ncighbrs from allegedly

COLORADO. Tex., Aug. 26.—An 
isolated cotton patch In the im- 
frequented community of McKenzie 
in Mitchell county was the scene of 
a shooting Sunday morning which 
resulted to the deatli of C. \V. 
Stiiddy, 60-years old. J. S. Tinney 
68, a renter on Studdy’s place, is 
h«)ing held'in the Mitchell county 
jail pending a hearing.

Studdy was an old time resident 
of the community.

Business and family troubles arc 
said to have led to the shooting. 
Tinney’/  18 year old son was said 
to have been tho only eye-witness 
to . the killing. Ho made a state
ment to county Attorney tV. H. 
Garrett.

Funoral services for Studdy, who 
is survived by his widow, were 
held hero today.

E. L. Pryor celebrated ms 60th 
birthday this week, when he and 
his wife entertained with a noon
day dinner their children, grand
children and visitors to the number 
of 53 at their homo on East Vel- 
ley street.

The children present were B. F. 
Pryor and wife of Eastland; Mrs. 
J. A. Sharp of Putnhm; Mrs. Eula 
Thomas , Eastland, and Mrs. Har
ry Warren, Ft. Worth.

Alameda school oponod this 
morning with 78 pupils and 27 citi
zens of the community present, 
tho first school In Eastland coiyi- 
ty to open for the 1020-1930 ses
sion.

Miss Beulah Speer, county su
perintendent, attended the open
ing.

A highly successful year is look
ed forward to during the 1920-1930 
session. , , , , ,Alameda school is scheduled for 
a nin-months’ session.

The faculty is Lorance Owen, 
sunerlntcndcnt; W. A. Waford, 
principal; Miss Ruth Kirk, inter
mediate grades; and Mrs. Lorancc 
Owen, primary grades.

In tho high school dopariment 
the departmental plan of subject 
teaohlng will ho used by Mr. Ow
en and Mr. Waford.

Hug that she poisoned her
mo. i

stores won’t soil drugs at
'to the near future, according to 
J1 Hohn B. Nay of the West 
rM Hetail Druggists.

rMexiu made walking cane will 
,0 the Henry Ford's collection 

unique. I). Thornton will 
Fftlie cane of 12 kinds of Texas

planned to provide huge amplifiers 
for increasing the volume of the 
uctors’ and singers’ voices. Defin
ite action may be taken—will like
ly he taken—this afternoon with 
regard to all major arrangements 
for the community chorus ahd 
plays. Mrs. Steele Johnston is 
chairman of the committee In 
charge of the plays; the Rev. H. 
M. Sell Is committee chairman for 
tho chorus.

Tho Eastland county fair to ex
pected to draw exhibits of high 
merit from the community fall’s 
of the county, and encourages ex
hibits of the best quality both at 
the community and at the county 
fairs.

Ndtices of Intent 
to Marry Total 58

:CH929, by nca senvicr. inc.
A rabs D efeat

Thurber TeamUnder the now three-day mar
riage law, 58 notices of Intention 
to wed have been filed in the of
fice of tho Easltand county clerk 
from Juno 13 to date.

3f those 58 notices, four are 
ding, two have been cancelled 

by tho time limit, 30 days, one has 
been cancelled by order of one of 
the persons whoso names appear 
ou tho notice and licenses have 
been granted on the olher 51 no
tices.

Jcxus husine/s man who ol>- 
 ̂to having his car hauled off 

Jj pound is bringing court pro 
to tost legality of the or-

The Arabs, local basoballcrs, 
defeated the Thurber T. P. C. & O. 
team Sunday afternoon by a score 
of -i to 2 before an interested group 
of spectators at Mortou Valley.

The game consumed an hour and 
half playing time.

BaRorlcs: Arabs, Snyder and
Hammett; T. P. C. *  O. Cooke and 
Booth.

Pte under which it was done. 
N  said to be the first tost 
[tonilar ordinances In many el-

(JUAIL BRING DESTROYER
AUSTIN, Aug. 26—Sproad of Ar

madillos is threatening to destroy 
quail to this vicinity, C. L. Uaskett 
reports. Armadillos are destroy 
ing the eggs in the /quail nests 
which nro on the ground.

EDUCATOR DIES
AUSTIN, Aug. 26.—T. A. Gullett, 

54, principal of the Austin l\lgh 
school and formerly a teacher at 
Cucro, Yorktown, Floresvllle and 
San Marcos, died here Sunday.

tonsna police have recovered 
°f tho clothes which Rush 
’ ef Waco took with him on a 
stud lost.
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NOTICE TO THE ITIIUC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the chalcteter, standing or reputa- ! 
tlon of any person, firms or corpo
rations;*,\vlilcli may appear in the, 
columns-of this paper vill be glad
ly corrected upon being brought 10 
the attention of the puldtshcr.
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NY ho Is Insurgidg?
It was perfectly natural for 

eastern industrialists to charge 
Sen. Borah with insurgency and 
obstruction when he delivered his 
protest against the Hawle; tariff 
bill. Insurgency is the favorite epi
thet the east applies t.> all thing.- 
western when an; westerner dares 
oppose an eastern program. Even 
when an eastern minority is play
ing the insurgent role it is prone 
to brand the western majority and 
its eastern adherents with the in
surgent brand.

But for all that, is Borah

i g g i  i g s y * ill
w

. 1

3\L sJ.R.VV'iLLiAMS

ncs u s »vr o»r. s o f t  p e d a l i k i . 2*4
0132*. HY hCK fctHVlCE, INC.

L —iY, AUG 1S T  20, 1929

Markets Victory is survived by .Mrs. C. N. 
Jarrell of Denton and Miss Nell 
Victory of Arlington, daughters.

Hr Unit to Pncvs
Fort Worth Livestock.

I’ORT WORTH, Aug. 2G.- lk.gs 
receipts 9U0, market mostly 5-lOfc 

'lower, quality considered; rail top 
10S0 paid for load 
choice 221 lb. butcher 
desirable rail butchc 
truck top 3035; bulk better grades 
180 lb. to 210 lb. truck hogs 1010 
1025; packing sows steady to 25o 
lower, mostly 750-825; feeder pigs 
25-50c lower, mostly 775-800; av
erage cost Saturday 1080. weight 
202 11). for weok 3016, weight 202 
lh. medium to choice: 250-250 It). 
860-1080: 200-250 lb. 1015-1095;
160-205 lb. 960-1095; 120-160. lh.
875-1010; packing sows, smooth 
andyrougli 7503S50.

Cattle rettcipts 5,800; market, 
general trade in most classes cat
tle about steady, slaughter steers 
slow; few loads of value to move 
around 875-975; few fat cows up to 
800: some good heller grades 850- 
925; butcher cows mostly in 600 
range; low cutters 525 and down; 
few good light weight yearlings 
on heavy calf order 1250; dozen or 
more loads stock calves 1025-1135: 
steady, straight stee real Ties around 
1125-1135; heavy slaughter calves 
1073 down, mostly 25p lower; cull 
sorts at 600 steady; oosirable ligA* 
weight venlers 1125-11'"

Cisco S. S. Class 
Visits Eastland

n /
Members of the Men’s Bible

the ground, the lowest it had boon 
seen here.

Tncsdnj’s Five Best FcaturcsL 
Copyright 1928 by United DresM 
WEAK NBC networken m»v. W CAE IN lit: network 5 CST.

It crossed the field and • lon,is of the sky.
toward downtown Los Angeles, j WAFF NBC network 7 CST— 
-limhini? higher as it left the field, i Kverready Hour, 
thmbing b Graf WABC CBS network 7 CST-

Directly to tla icut „  Whiteman’s Old Gold orchestra.
the Goodyear blimp, Volun- 

mothcr

‘Illl, 1*111 lU[)j t , ... . .. , . •medium elas.s ol the hirst Iresbyteiun 
rs; no other church ot Cisco were the guests 
era offered; " f the Mens class of the hirst

Presbyterian church of Eastland at 
9:45 o’clock yesterday morning.

The guests were (L B. Barnett, 
K. Word, W. \V. Donohue, W. G. 
Graham, Gomer S. Williams, Gro
ver C. Morris, .1, A. Lash, Ralph 
Johnson, J. II. Erwin. Victor B. 
Gilbert, Homer Slicker, S. B. 
Pierce, John A. Garrett, -V B. 
O’Flnhertf, 11. D. Chisholm.

Dr. II. 11. Tanner, secretary of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, taught the class at the 
special request of those present. 
Victor Gilbert addressed the mect- 
nig briefly following Dr. Tanner’s 
lesson discussion.

The Eastland class is invited by 
the Cisco class to an informal din
ner in Cico Ff iday of next week.

ae- WILL COST MORE
, „  ... .. THAN 830.000tually msurging m opposing to.

Hawley bill? A- 
il Truth is he not

(Continued from page 1)enactment of tin 
a matter of liter 
closer to the lb>< 
the eastern industrialists
sup^rting the sweeping schedules! ^  thc sw.ond link in thc chain, 
of the Hawley tariff offering? Lot; Another station will be built at

with the erection of the camp, 
ition than | 'fho first station of the chain i- 

being erected at Sweetwater at 
this time. The one to be built hAv

Zep May Start 
East Tonight

■those who are inclined to believe | Midland and two others, at point 
yiat Borah lias forsaken the presi-1 not yet announced.
{tent review the n

Maces the sen-

The official time of thp trip 
! om the takeoff in Tokio^ to the 
landing in Los Angeles was 79 
hours and 22 minutes.

However, as mentioned before, 
Dr. Eckcner’s desire to land by 
daylight caused the Graf to cruise 
slowly down the coast from San 
Francisco to Los Angeles and then 
spend some four hours circling 
Los Angeles and beach cities and 
awaiting for dawn.

where that record 
ator from Idaho.

In accepting the nomination of 
his party, Mr. Hoover cave hearty 
praise to our present tariff lnw» 
and declared that on the whole 
these laws have worked to the ad
vantage of the country. H 
miited that the present lav

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 26. The 
Graf Zeppelin probably will leave 
here for the eastern seaboard on 
the final lap of its globe circling 
at 11 p. in. to flight.

The Hamburg-Americun lines,
bundling tin tickets and the hag- made from Tokio to Los Angeles.

Sweet- Ka~c 01 ,1" ‘ " or,,i travelers, an-,_______________
1 notinecd the sailing

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Aug. 26.—The 

stock market switched back and 
forth today between smart gains, 
profit taking which pulled ditwti 
some curlier advances,* and then 
finally an up movement arising 
from impressive strength in rails.

The market opened with 
strength based on overnight orders 
which shot some favorites, such as 
International Telephone, up to 
new highs. Many traders believ
ed the Saturday boom market was 
continuing along the same general 
pace as at the dose of last week.

Graf Zeppelin 
at Los Angeles

was
teer. The comparison 
and child effect—gave the crowd

“  Thc^ saino careful handling 
which brought the Graf approxi
mately nine-tenths of the "  

round the globe and over the lap 
of more than 5,500 miles from Jn- 
pan was in evidence as the craft
landed. * nlfsIt circled the airport ut an nlti
tude of 800 feet and then sudden
ly nosed down and plunged foi the

^The soldiers, sailors and marines 
constituting the ground| yew, 
grabbed first the nose and then the 
various other ropes ns they ve il
cut loose. , . ...The nose of the ship came with
in a few feet of the ground und 
then the rear began to settle.

The Graf then was slowly guid
ed to the mooring mast.

^ChildrenCry
jfor
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BC-FOUt y ou
ulft tbe house

. © 1 9 2 9 . /.A
NLA benvice l/u.

P A N H A N D L E  
I* R O D U C T S 

drich Tires—Better Service
SUPER SERVK  

STATION

jA S S I F I E U  a d s
llNCi QUICK RESULTS

_ L'C per word first inser- 
lo per word each insertion 

jifter. No ad taken for less 
|30c.
US: Cash with order
(fied ad ‘ accepted on charge

CASTOR! A
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 26.— 

Having concluded one of the most' 
spectacular flights of all times, n 
non-stop hop across the Pacific; 
ocean, the. Graf Zeppelin was nes- i 
tied to a mooring must at Mines 
fielrl here today.

The great dirigible landed at 
5:86 a. m., four hours after it first 
appeared over Los Angeles. The 
actual crossing from Tokio was 
made in less than 75 hours, but 
the Graf was forced to wait until

A  BABY REMEDY i  
APPROVED BY DOCTORS ■
fO« COUCCONSTWSTIOM.OIARRHIA

M A S T E K "  It E C’ U E K 
S E It Y I ( ’ K

Day or Night Call 11

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Au'r Paint. Top A. Body Murks 
East Commerce Phone 11

rd and seel The first of the Green Flag Sil
lier Service stations, five of which 1 
are to be built between F t. Worth 
and El Paso, Tex., will be formally 
opened about Sept. 1 at
w?ter. Tex. The construction work RcfueU f the giant airship 
w,11 start this week Oti ?‘ | was started soon after ii landed
station to be an! . , and In the event of no unexpected
•\.l ,lird, • -, °n ' '  . . Mit n- V 'b'lav the craft will take off for Midland, Tex. and two adit tn.nal , k*h , ,)oforc midn|ght.
units will be built at other points ]{outc ,M „ (1 travclcdK and „ K>

•in the ncai lutuie. time of file departure of tlie Grafj The construction of the station 
and ad-ijs ;li)0thei' indication of the trend

au-
departure

j Zeppelin when it heads for the 
! eastern seaboard on the final leg 
| of Its round the world flight still 

i .r .a , | were uncertain today.
'T  ,st | Zeppelin officials said’ that both arc offered the nvotoung tiinc. ma^,.rs ,)lllsi wait the pleasure of 

. .  _ , . .1° '•he case of the Green Hag ou- Hugo Eckoner, commander ofMorgpvcr, he was strongly com- per Service stations an elaborately |
’ fountain

Then profit taking started.! daylight to tie up.
There was a definite reactionary The ship, its front gondola il-j 
trend. The industrial list showed luminated, circled the field at a 
some Signs of faltering when a good speed and then headed out to ] 
boom started in rails. New York the ocean.
Central and Pennsylvania headed j The only recognition the Graf i 
the rail rise and both scored rises! gave the tremendous applause ut| 
which took them around the high- the field came from the port gon-i 
est levels in their history. j dola. Someone there wildly waved

The sight of rails gaining smart- a lieht to the great crowd below, i 
ly brought renewed confidence \to | The crowd, not content with the
the fist with a result that a um- view of the big bag as it floated 

In addition to being the first: jority of the issues recovered their over the airport in the dark, re-| 
nonstop flight? move over thc route! noon losses and jumped back to ma>ned around the field, apparent- 
it registered the fastest trip ever! the opening gains. j ly bent on staying there until the

International Telephone, Ana
conda, U. S. Steel, and other issues 
which were forced to absorb heavy 
realizing quickly shot ahead again 
in the afternoon.

Strength in the rails was aug
mented-by 'publication of a series 
of excellent July earnings report 
of the principal carriers and pros
pects of further favorable sh'ovv-

TX7TIEX .damp days, siiddeni 
W  changes in weather oi 

ure to a draft makes joints ache,] 
there is always quick relief i:i| 
Bayer Aspirin. It makes short workl 
of headaches or any little pain, libtl 
as effective in thc more scrioBM 
suffering from neuralgia, neuritis.) 
rheumatism or lumbago. Xo ache 
or pain is ever too deep-seated 
Ilaycr Aspirin to relieve, and it <!ocJ 
not affect the heart. All druggists] 
with proven directions lor variot 
uses which many people have foun 
invaluable in thc relief of pain.

accepted after 12 noon n 
I dais and I p. m., Saturdni 
■near.

-LOST AND FOUND
f—One orange Persian eat. 

Mrs. O. C. Funderburk,
•158.

P—SPECIAL NOTICES
-Any style wave you prefer; 
llooso marcel, also round curl 
pus Stato bank. Phono 491.
STITCHING1—- yard, sow- 
all kinds. 320 Mesquite st., 

tr .phone 565W.
-HOUSES FOR RENT

Aspirin l» the tr»i|p mirk ot Mitufittgif MuucuccUcacklcilir ut Sai.oli-acU

III ENT—Houses; now paper, 
[•room fiirul.shcd apartment. 

I1 105 East Valley.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

T A T E ’ S
Rcad.v-to-W car, Notions, 

Shoes
Ea.st Side Square

IRKNT— lAtrnislied • house. 
convonionccH. Apply 106 

I ley tftrcfi,

TH IS h a s  h a p p e n e d
M O LLY BURN H AM , who h a . 

written two scniational crim e
a l ^ ritinft « book callrJ
A .h e , o f  Doairc. Molly ha. every
thing on earth that .hould make 
a woman happy— .u cce .s , wealth,
• nd the love o f  a dear little girl.
I he child i .  the daughter o f  M ol- j 

ly .  college room m ate, and M olly j 
has taken care o f  her *ince R ita’ ,  
untim ely death. Still, with ail th c. 
thing, that .hould make life  full, ‘ 
M olly i .  strangely unhappy.

1.^"^ero * rc three men who com - ! 
plicate th ing.— JAC K  W ELLS, I 
her first sweetheart, who is in 1 
Italy now with a m iddle-aged mil- 1

. honairess. MRS. B U L W E R -E A T -
‘N'°  yN ,s *he old lady’ s name, and 

Jack, who i .  an architect, is in 
her em ploy. M olly resents the 
situation furiously, but there is 
nothing she can do about it.

Then there i . RED FLY N N , «  
reporter and a regular fellow , who 
makes love casually. Red has an 
invalid m other, and has prom ised 
her that he will never m arry dur
ing her lifetim e.

The third is BOB N E W T O N , lit- 
tie R IT A  S father, who has asked 
M olly to  m arry him. M olly has 
no regard  fo r  B ob, she lives in 
m ortal terror o f  losing Rita, whom 
■he loves above all reason.

She is w orking now on her hook, 
which i .  rather autobiographical. 
N O W  C O  ON W IT H  TH E STORY 

CHAPTER XL
There is a story about the 

younger Dumas, and how he shut 
himself up in a garrett, and wrotq 
a book in no time at all. Victor 
Hugo fs said to have done some
thing of the same sort. And there 
is a lesser novelist who took a 
vow neither to shave nor to bathe 
until he completed his book.

a
Due
GunnS 
AEE OUT on 
A CAMPING

F R E C K L E S

7AU& YoOR UAMD 
LETS S££  VWU£ 
ITS UFADS OR

Ta il s  ••

lltKNT 5 room furnished 
to sonic one who will 

I two children. 512 \V. Patter 
hone 8i>-\\\

F O R E I G N *  N E W S

Cy UNITtD Pntss
PARIS, Aug. 26.— Advices to thej 

Huai D’Orsay here today Indicate j
tain minor imperfect 
vocated changes wherever it can toward large stations in which 
be shown that correction is ned- vices other than the usual ga 
cd. Me. therefore, came into thc lubricating oil
presidency as a limited revisionist

that the trouble in Palestine ap-parcntly has been suppressed and lu ^  stimu at-n strong buying.
Pin. the figure ol those killed ln . 0 lls .™ dc.  'tllc ^ (1)Va}T, 
Jerusalem at 50. l.ht,r .s,(lu of. thl‘, "]aikct- Ltd ties.

rrease
trade.

thc craft, and pointed out that Dr.mitted to such tariff increases on I equipped restaurant and lououuu j E(,kclu.r geI,cn,ny announced his 
agricultural imports as would ill-1 will be operated in̂  connect îon '| pleasure at (lie last moment,
sure ̂ tariff equality to the fanner 
of the country.

a complete oil station of the "one' Mo..( ]m.a, dirigible experts pre
stop” type. dieted that tlie Graf would take the

The stations are owned by y • G-| southern rouic, pasing over K1 
Prior to the president's convo-1 Cummings of Tulsa, who developed Kansas city. st. Imuis and‘ th ' 1cation of congress in extraordinary j the features mcorporaieu m

• . station service. Mr. Cummings issession eastern industrialism with wjdeIy knoWn in the oil industry
a fap- degree of unanimity oppos-jas the Mid-Continent manager of 
ed the special session proposed .Its] Clark Bros. Co., manufacturers of

F. Tenney, for-
«• r ,* 1 mer manager of the William Pennnot-prove industry s satisfaction, ^  jn ji?tt8burghi Pa., ha, b

with existent laws. But the presi-1 employed as manager of the sta- 
denr issued his call and it should tions. 
be remembered that congress was' Mr. Gumming."___________ _ inaugurated Ids
called together to bring relief tolgjgcm  S "
agriculture. The purpose of the|on thc hard su,.^lcc highway con- 
sessipn was to enact tariff changes j netting Ft. Worth and El Paso. 
thaf» would increase agricultural j The highway is officially called— -- and js familiarly
profits without at the same time ^  the ..firoadwav of Amer-
inerpasing agricultural costs.

Bat once congress was in 
sioiu organiezd industrialism 
suirttd control of tariff revisior 
Thu* few price increases 
to ffgrieulture were more than 
coimterbalanced by increase 
the cost of things the farmer has 
to buy. It is the contention of 
Serv Borah that the farmer would

i iea.” the highway being a part ol 
ses- j a system extending from New 
as-! York to Los Angeles.

The stations are located outside
, ,. the cities to avoid traffic co n g e s - awaraed1

Cleveland on its way to Lakrhurst.
A crowd of 75,000 people, who 

remained at the airport throughout 
thc night, cheered wildly as the 
no.-c of the great bag was made 
fast to the post.

Thc finish of thc third lap of 
the round tlic world lour of tlio 
Zeppelin was a scene of the great
est beauty.

The sun was just flooding the 
field and driving a ground lia/.c 
away as thc imie dirigible dropped 
it- ropes to thc ground crews and 
was led to tlic niaSt.

Lady Drummond Hay, the only 
woman pir scng; r on thc craft, was 
tin" Him to speak over the micro
phone that \'as brought up as the 
landing was made.

"I am so glad to he hack in 
Amci ion.” \ >:re her first word 
*Xho members of 
•rcw. their blue and

NAXK.NG. Aug. 26. Seventeen 
persons were reported killed here 
late today when an ammunition 
dump on the outskirts of the city 
exploded and demolished 60.houses

It was feared that many more . .
might have died in thc tremendous j ; ay^,
explosion, the cause of which was 
not learned. The entire city has 
been placed under martial law.

likewise, quieted down considera 
bly after many issues of this class 
had scored sharp gains in the ear
ly trading.

Spot Cotton 
New York: Middling 1865. tone

New Orleans: Middling 1856
tone steady, sales 7,276.

BERLIN, Aug. 26.—Thc Jerusa
lem correspondent of the Berlin) steady. 
Zcitung Am Mittag reported today) 
that so far 30 Arabs have been! 
killed in the fighting in Jerusalem' Mm-" 
and that the total casualties not | *'•“ > 
including Hebron, include 25 Jews “ u*-v 
and 50 Moslems. Thc casualties j Sept, 
among the Christians is not yet 9 l'L

Future Markets
NEW YORK—The closing 

Imnge of prices:

known. Jerusalem, it was report- Get (new) 1860 1861 1812 1842-H 
ed, resembled a besieged city to-1 Dee.

Graf landed.
Whistles all over the city of Los 

Angeles heralded the arrival of the 
Graf and the people cheered from 
hou£ctops as the huge craft made 
its way to the field.

It was sighted at various points 
enroute from San Francisco to Los 
Angeles and finally was first seen 
over this city at San Fernando 

The spectators seemed resigned 
t<> not having the Graf landed un
til daylight, a plan radioed from 
the ship to Lt. T. G. \V. Settle, 
in charge of thc landing crew, cur- 
liei in the evening.

After circling Southern Califor-| 
nin for more than an hour, thc 
Graf again was sighted from the 
field at 3:07 a. in.

It failed to come close to the 
airport and turned toward the 
ocean again, apparently to' cruise 
over Venice, Santa Monica and 
other beach cities.

; A fairly dense fog started roll
ing in on Mines field about 4:30 a. 

Open High Low Close! m. Zeppelin ground officials lie- 
1896 1897 1881 1888T ; lieved that the fog might delay 
1913 1917 1902 1906-07 the mooring.
1921 1926 1913 1915T The Graf reappeared over thc 
1902 1903 1902 1900N | field shortly before 5 a. m. The 

fog was beginning to lift. The 
dirigible was about 800 feet from

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

A U . O YI.lt TH E W OULD

HEMEN'S SHO

IliKNT One 1 room house, 
located just west of city 

lib ) one Inrge 5 room house 
south half block east

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

•y (Irover;; see Mrs. T. J.
ID. .̂ 17 So. Bassett street,
61IM
BENI —Near high school
side >f duplex, five rooms

nth. Phone 261.

V ' ir )\
k J - i i

j and white. And, s 
j do nothing about it ,

The chances ar.«, however, that l fro^n' h e f ' winiiow^ 
— m point of time— Molly heat 1 h ml0'  1 
them all. ~* l shade aside cautioVoil <ji,„  i.. i . i snnue asme cauuo

Ashes of De.irn" W • 8,'!Pt.“ nt,Il ! not look back, but sAsnes ot Dcsne was completed. 0t(i 
Once, when she was a reporter •’ * iC,nl’ , a,m.m.in* «h.. i v i t o i - e i .\ i : \ v  1 1 musly, and drivingsne interviewed Miss Amy Lowell,;.,.,. *f , olliokinir fer 

the poetess. Miss Lowell did all j J k ** 
her work at night, writing in bed, "  P .’
propped up by 16 feather pillows, i r;.;\ 'Ve>
She drew th>" curtains against the 
sunlight, and tacked black cloths 
over the mirrors. Because the 
creative fire, she said, burned 
more brightly at night-time, or

H O K U S - P O K U S
“ Where Groceries 

West Main St. Phone 91

Itl'.U! I'M ENTS FUR RENT

SPtE-DEE
|P.FN'1—Three and cwo-room 
tf<l .partments with pri- 

Ibiih, iesirnbi^ location. See 
11- 7 Gristy, 701 P’ummcrjshe
! 543

tone

RADIOS
Atwater Kent — RCA — 3 ictor

HARPER MUSIC CO.

D r y  C l e a n e r s
PHONE 82

“ And never forget that genitn 
nine-tenths work. You've got. to 
sweat for success.”

Wolly had remembered. Like 
Miss Lowell, she turned night into 
day, working while others slept.

plugged her telephone boll, 
and told Mary she was at home to

, , . , ! no one.IUM Newly decorated fur-j S,1C Krt.vv |)alu and tllin. And
J . ; lllS K . ,ar , r £ : K;  on , ^
'• I'MVot l'loini!!er°St. 8 l ! W  lo« kl'(l. and a trifle | “ It’s

> Furnished apartment. I
iiman.

1840N 
1805 1865 1845 1845T

day. Airplanes wove circling over
head.

The Zeitung Am Mittag corres
pondent further reported that!

NEW ORLEANS 
tone steady.

1890 1890 1863 1876-77 

The

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gas-Oil-G reuses- Accessories 

Try Our Sen ice!
H A L L T 1 It E C () .

N. Seaman at White Plume 367

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

wild. She drank quarts of black 
|coffee, and cared nothing for sub- 
iStantial food.

.....— ; She withheld herself from even
[KK.VI nicely furnished j B*ta. vowing that nothing should 
»nhients , one 2-room apart-[interfere with the completion o f

Tot her greatest work. Once, w h en ,............. ,__________
Bed Flynn came— and refused to given them a book o 

[leave until he had seen her— she If they don’t like i

four room apartment, 
aiory.m street.

later the n 
finished. Molly wr; 
mentally in lavcndi 
tied it with lavender 
she carried it herscli 

“ I'll look at it ton 
promised, “ and call ; 

advised. P n tbe mornings 1 
trouble finding a pi 
course, you know 

ftut he did not-wu 
ing. At 10 o’clock !

“ I’ve read ‘Ashe: 
Miss Burnlmm” (he: 
bit apologetically).

“ Yes?” she proi 
don't care for it, 3 

It’s so unlike an 
he protested 
tin1 best thir 

“ Hut your public i 
this sort of novel fr 
want you to give the 
Burnham.”

Molly sighed weai 
“ I know. Well, 

with what my public

- .v*. »• uMhu uuu own ml i  .'yiiu u uuii t iu\c* li
I wo throe ami four- begged him* not to be disappoint-J1 shall never write

apartmehts. furnished „  
also fodV room house, 
r apply 117 "N'ortli

tion and provide ample aceomodk- 
, tions for the parking of car 

in jin the station grounds.
The stations are of white stuc- dirigible perfectly.

j eo construction. The station proper 
: provides complete gasoline, oil

ed with Jews armed with clubs, 
sticks and all conceivable, types

.......  of weaponsr During the early
the ground! moring troops of armed Jews 
white uni-] lushed to Hebron. The Moslems,

with- form* making a splash of color in during the night, atempted to at- —----------- n ■ irrm
the . ly sunlight, handled the|tack in the Synhcdrios but were; cottonseed fiJ.OO per ton FOB

repulsed, it was reported.

Open High Low Close
Jun. 1881 1888 1876 1876
Mur. 1901 1965 1894 1895B
May 1915 1915 1907 19U7B
Oct. 1844 1855 1842 1843-44
Dec. 1875 1884 1869 1870

Prime Cbtton Seed

x o n ir i: to  c o m  racto rs
closing! Bids will be received by City 

I’Secretary of tlie City of Eustlund, 
Texas, until 2 p. in., Tuesday. Sep
tember H', 3929 and at that hour 
opened, at the City Hall for ap
proximately the following:

7575 lineal feet combined 
and gutter.

curb

T O M ’ S
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

Bonded Warehouse
Phone 21 112 N. I,am.ii

KASTI. V M ) COUNTY 
LUM BER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 831 West Main St]

RKNT—Furnished npart-
trrivate entrance, modern, 
f Garage. 909 So. Bassett.
i;RKNT-r- Furnished 
L210 Lamar St., plione

apart-
261.

[RENT—One
[apartment,
1482.

furnished five- 
121 Commerce.

giwn.-ing and tire service. Motor- recti;

The entire landing was method
ical, everyone playing his part cor-

be Wetter off without any revision ists driving into the station will As the passengers
at ail than he will be if the Haw-[able to secure any service required [the dirigible, many
ley jjtill becomes a law. He, there 

his opposition to

alighted fuom 
of them had

. | with the exception o f' garage 
vice. Eight gasoline pumps

er-.cigarette.; in their mouths, ready

provided.
are to light up. Smoking was prohib-

i ited aboard the Graf because oflor*? expn
thejeneasure as it passed the house! The restaurants will be operat-jthe inflammable gus used in inflat- 
and“ is straightway denounced as!ed on the Harvey House plan,_ fa-j ing it. »

+ „ r f)f .he i miliar to railroad travelers, hirst' Sailors aided the 'round-the-an insurgent and an enemy of the! senk(, ut rea.sonabk, prices .world tourists in alighting from
o liffiniatratiori. j will bo available at all inns. The the gondolas. They were immedi-

t>nloss Mr. Hoover himself has (service will be standardized so far atcly taken to pass the customs 
reversed his position, unless he as this feature of the operation j inspectors, 
now favors a type of revision h

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 26.—Prime| 
tton seed ^

1 cars, Dallas.

Markets at a (GanceBEIRUT, Syria, Aug. 26.—Sev
enty Jews and 49 Moslems were. Stocks active ana mixe* 
reported killed in fighting near issues in strong demand. 
Bnbhumoud, advices received here; 
today said.

It was reported also that Arabs! 
had captured and looted the vil
lage of Afotile in Palestine, with 
several Arabs and Jews killed in ; 
the fighting there.

ConvertibleBonds irregular.
1 communications soar.

Curb stocks rally after early ir
regularity.

Cotton loses early gains.
Call money 7 per cent all day.

,I i-> concerned. Elaborate rest room1 Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander 
< „ , . .  I accomodations will lie a feature of; of the giant ship, drew a terrific

formerly opposed, unless no r’a I the inn service. Each inn will have .round of applause as he ncured > 
dropped limited reiision and conic a taijR, seating capacity for 50: the administration building of thc j
(M a to  general revision, he is now I people ami lunch counter accomb- j airport.
• -into I irrecmrnt with thclilations for 12 people. The in-; Ho cordially greeted Mayor Johnm Complete ‘"^^incnt witn me I ^  q{ Spanish dt.sk,n with a C. Porter, of Los Angeles, and
senator from Idaho. And htn • | green color scheme. Fountain ser-'Gov. c. C. { ’oung of California, 
nothing in the record to indicate| vjcc ;s a|20 provided. other members of the reception
that ho ha> changed. Until somej Green flags with orange letters! committee.
nr-Mdential river al is announced “ SSS” are a distinctive exterior; I)r. Eckener appeared well and

. _ ...... feature. Flood lighting is provid-j -liowcd no after-effects of the in-
for night service.

Labor W atches 
Strikers’ Trial

i moderately active and irregular.

\ .’............• • 11'

there is no warrant for imputing! 
insurgency to Borah. It is Borah j 
why is supporting the administra
tion- and it is eastern industrialism 
whiyh is wearing insurgent 
clothes.

after

O f f i c i a l  C a n v a s s  
I s  B e g u n  o f  V o t e s  

I n  J u l y  E l e c t i o n

HOT-SHOT

'(Continued from Page I)
the mind inujptii cnilgUitnent 

this vale of tea/a.
Why pick the delects. AH the 

• "pies in l ho orchard are not 
v otto-eaten. Take a look tit the 
vising ami not the sitting sun.

Tbe south I- on the way: the 
southwest is on the way and  ̂ the 
souther."i star of hope is ever Btiin 
lng.

digestion he suffered soon 
the Graf left Tokio.

Two beautiful Japanese girls, 
representing thc Nippon Chamber 
of Commerce, presented American 
Beauty roses to their countrymen 
who made the crossing, Command
ed Nashiro Fjuiyoshi, Japanese 
naval officer nnd other.-.

The scene in front of the ad- 
minsration building was wild with 
automobile horns blowing nnd a 

amendments to the constitution! general confusion prevailing, 
was be si in today. Tabulation of The passengers of the Zeppelin 
returns likely will consume tin ) wont into the customs office, 
entire day. Ernst Fisehbach. 15-year old

The amendments voted upon cabin hoy and al once the youngest 
were a proposed raise of the gover- and inalle-t person to make tlx 
nor’s salary from |4,!)00 to $10,000 (Tossing, was smiling broadly ns 
and proposed increase In the state! lie left the Graf, 
supreme court from three to nlncl lie waved to the crowds and got 
members. a responsive cheer.

By mono Pmsi
AUSTIN. Aug. 20. -An official 

canvass of tbe returns of the elec
tion held July 10 on proposed

Grains break on heavy selling. 
Foreign exchange irregular, 

sterling firm.
Rubber quiet ami easier.
Silk active and steady.
Chicago stocks quiet and inegu- 

I Inr, utilities pressed.
_  —— Produce exchange securitiesBY UMTC3 PRISS

CHARLOTTE, N. C.. Aug. 2G.
The eyes of the labor world were; Armour, 111., 
turned today toward a tiny court-, L'hryslcr 
room whore l'J men und three wo-. f;ent,raj Motors 
men textile strikers went on trial General Motors pif. 
charged with murdering Police! Qujf states 
Chief G .F. Adorholt. of Gastonia,, u nijn oil
on the night of June 7. j Standard Oil, N

Adorholt died of wounds recelv-1 studcbaker 
ed in a shotgun battle with strik- j exas Corp. 
n when a group of deputies, three ^ & p. c. & O 
of whom wore slightly wounded, 
were answering a riot call to the 
headquarters of tho National 'l’ex-

370 lineal feo| standaid curb.
200 lineal feet guttcir.
810 ' 1 i neaI feci headers.
7 mpnhole adjustnto]tits.
16.5:27 SQUare >•ards pavement.
409 lineal feet 12 inch storm

sower.
680 lineal feet 18 inch storm

sewer.
607 lineal feet 21 inch storm

sewer.
V 554 lineal feet 21 inch stori111 sew-

er.
289 lineal feet 30 inch stoi'm

sewer.
340’ lineal feet 33 inclu storm

sewer.
' 2216i lineal feet 36 ineli storm

F  O  R  D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Rhone 232

TW O TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A. AL 4:30 I*. M.

IRKNT -Thtee room furnish- 
LT.ent, newly finished, cool. 

311 S. Madera, just west 
ft’- wai d.

DENT One furnished apart- 
\ B irkett I’.lvd,. apply at 
K Daugherty or phone r>l9W. 
Billon Simmons.

HORNED FROG BI S 
Through Fare to Waco 

( nrbon Gorman DeLeon DubliJ 
Direct Connections to: _ 

Steubenville 
Hamilton

|RKNT Three room apart- 
A furnished or unfurnished. 

Rhodes, phone 245.

Granhur; Hjfi 
Waco Austij

Toll SALE— Miscellaneous
! SALE-- Small iron 

Eastland Telegram.
safe

-HOUSES FOR SALK

sewer.
With necessary inlets and catch!

Y.

tile Workers’ Union, whoso rtpre- 
senlativcs organized thc Loray mill 
workers.

According t« former congress- 
man A. J. Bulwjnkle, special at
torney for thc Manvlllc-Jcnckes 
fo.. owners of the Loray mills, 
who wBI tuke an active part In the 
prosecution, tho stato will attempt 
to show the riot call eante from

S. Steel 
S. Steel, pf.

Woman’s Body Is 
Found on Railroad

ARLINGTON, Texas, Aug. 26. 
The body of Mrs. J. H. Victory. 47, 
was found lying between the rails 
of thc Texas nnd Pacific tracks one 
mile from town Sunday morning

tb." strikers, tints forming thc cun- She apparently had beffn killed by
a train. Thc body was brought 
to town by the crew of a Santasptraey charge.

Around this point, vigorously 
denied by iho defendants, observ
ers prdelcted one of thc biggest 
1,allies of thc entire trial wit) be 
waged.

Fe passenger train.
Besides her husband who is 

foreman of a fonce-building gang 
for the Tcxus and Pacific, Airs.

basins.
Cdniplete plans and specifica

tions may be examined at (lie of- 1 
live of J. A. Jarboe. city engineer, 
city hall, or may be obtained on 
deposit of ten dollars which will, 
be refunded on return of same to 
the city secretary. I

All bids must he accompanied by 
a certified or cashier's check for 
5 per cent of the amount of the 
bid. Said check to be made pay
able to thc treasurer of the city) 
of Eastland. Texas. All bids must j 
be sealed and plainly marked with 
the name Of the bidder explicitly; 

I stating that it is 'a  proposal fori 
! street improvements in the City of 
I Eastland,. Texas.
j The checks, of unsuccessful bid-, 
(dors will be returned us soon us 

contract is awarded or bids reject-! 
ed and tbe check of successful bid- 1 
dor will be returned as soon as he 
shall have made bond, for 59 per 
cent of Iho amount bid complying 
with Jb‘' requirements ot thc City 
of Eastland, Texas.

The city reserves the right to ue-l 
cept any or reject all bids.

If. O. TATUM,
City manager, City of Eastland, 

Texas.
Aug. 23-23-26-28-39 Sept2 4 6 9 .  I

It t&stes better”

C  O  I i  N  E  L  I U
FURNITURE CO. 

200 E. Main l’ honc 2!

[ SALE—A bargain, small 
r  papered and painted; 
[w seen to be appreciated;

: lots with it; one block 
•venicnt in south part of 
iPhone 620.

■AUTOMOBILES

Fruit Jars Priced Right, Com
plete Slock All Time

MICKLE HARDWARE '  
& TURN. CO.

Rhone 70 We Deliver
W

BICKERING LUMBER]

C O M P A N Y
■ f

e appreciate jour bu>h'ĉ  
large or small

pOBlLE FOR SALE — 1928 
Hamlsrd sport roadster, 

standard sedan.
Master sedan.

"Bine sedan.
. [of these ears extra good. 
I Hot or Co.. Elks Club IJIuld 
“Hand, Texas.

I

pALE— 1929 Harlej’-Duvld-
KKcriyek1. A-3; little over 
Bid. Terms. C. I.. Clfers. 

1 Telegram.

ed in her when her hook proved | how.” 
unpopular. .Mr. Hall cleared

“ On, it will be popular all right,” “ It’s beautifully 
he assured her. “ Everything you |surod her. “ But y< 
do is a wow." ' self what your mi

“ But this is different," she ex- j Burnham. “ You’Ve 
plained “  .Ashes of Desire’ will|ed to— er—shall w< 
never be popular. I don’t want it] 
to be. I want just to speak sim
ply, truly, to the few who will un
derstand. I never want again 
what the world means when it says 
success."

Red stared ut her, uncompre
hending.

“ What?" lu: asked inelegantly.
“ Wlmt in blazes is eating you?"

“ I mean it," she insisted. "I 
nm trying now to be true to the . .
real things.” • ) “ You might jazz

“ You look like the devil." lie in- he offered hopeful! 
terrupted, scowling at her pule- happy ending.”  
ness. t “ I’m sorry," she

“ My work is done,” she told; ticntly. “ that 1 car 
him gently, “ in grief and pain. Yet | understand. I’m In 
T must write, or die." | sincere, tyr. Hull.

He shrugged contemptuously. I to do popular stuff 
“ You’re getting arty,’’ he ac- manufacturing for 1 

eused, “ Success has gone to your [had enough of cater
head. You’re going temperamen- ' ~L ............. .....
tal. Snap out of it, old tiring.”

“ Please leave me,”  she be
sought.

‘ I don’t care 
she interrupted. “ L 

j ons . . .  It, doesn’t 
I fevencu. But ‘Asl 
isn’t for them. It ; 

i few— tho few win 
| stand.”

“ But. you must t 
j ulnr demand!” he n 

“ Oh, no," she sa 
j more. I never into 
1 Desire’ to be a popt

He went away angrjjy, because 
he thought she was posing. But 
worried, also, because she was thin

ket. I’ve put my 
into something real 
cure whether anyi 
not. I had to writ) 

“ Well, I’ ll sec w 
he promised.

IF YOUR CAR WON’T STAR1’ 
( all 392

LEE BISHOP BA TTERY 
SHOP

311 East Main

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

Resources Over

ONE MILLION D O LLAR S

■tattoos
Gasoline

T E X A S STA TE  B A N !
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

raEM

|0kv or servl.e 
TEXACO

Wor
 ̂ l’r»g Service Station 

[Cj«(Ji0e Elation 
W "S’-xrago Battery Co.
1 Service Corporation 
’  Motor Co., Carbon.
‘ Motor Co.

N "Service Station.
W Motor Co.
• Raines

Slatftn, 4V mile* »»*i
• Tow, f, miles north.
‘ Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
’ Jones, rbon« 123.

BUY

Cooper
TIRES

— al-

HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION 

East Main Street

She wanted to I 
bother. That she 

1 he never found h 
, That the only thin; 
) was that the book \\ 
; tho truth told. Bt 
I would think site wa 
I she should talk to 
i Because it is doybl 
| ever wrote anythin; 
|that nobody would 

She hung up thc 
I ly, wondering why : 
'the book, if it wen 
| did not care wheth 
; lisheil. The half-re 
j of a furtive poem t 
' v through her mint 

[that if she could 
I they would explain 
; felt the necessity ol 
> thing which no one 
| Hours later the 
'iter. They were 
: 1,’Envoi:
“ And no one shull w 
and no one shall v 

But each for thejc 
und each, in his s 

Shall draw the Thin 
for tho God of 1 
Are!"
Yes. That was i 

the Master shall j 
only the Master slut 
It was not with co

| the praise of critic: 
j written. Not' in i
sure of little minds,

;  * '
/  V /

i '
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the* lowest it had been TncHdny’H Five Best Featured 
Copyright 1028 by United Press

,. ,. , l . 11i|„,| * WKAF NBC network 5 CST-the field and headed ; r0(l(1̂  of the ;sky.
itown Los Angeles, j WAEF NBC network 7 CST- 
ior as it left the fie ld .; Ever ready Hour.
lL , •.... f ; WATtf CRS nniwnxL- n /-or,,

owntow
higher.......
f to the rear of the Graf 
Goodyear blimp, Volun-, 
io comparison—a mother 

effect—gave the crowd

ame careful handling 
ought the Graf approxi- 
inc-tenths of the 
ic globe and over the lap 
than 5,500 miles from .Ia
in evidence as the craft

ed the airport at an alti- 
500 feet and then suduon- 
down and plunged for the

Idiers. sailors and marines 
mg the ground crew, 
first the nose and then the 
ither ropes as they were

iso of the ship came with- 
fect of the ground and 

rear began to settle, 
oaf then was slowly gum 
i mooring mast.

Evcrrendy Hour.
WABC CBS network 7 CST- 

Whitemnn’s Old Gold orchestra.

lildrenCry
for

V S T O R 2 A
A. BABY REMEDY 
PROVED BY DOCTORS ,i
COUC.COWSTUWTION.OIARRMtA

||    — —  |

fe/MINING- 
\ -TALENT

9# ELEANOR EARLY

EASTLAN D  D AILY TELE G R A M

MOM’N  POP
PAGE THREE

r

. © ' 9 2 9 . / ^
NLA b crv ice  lj\t

VJF.LL,mmK' 
tWUlK OF EXACTLY 
V/HAT VOU DID 

BC.FOUC y o u
lcft  m e  house

P A N H A N D  L B  
V It O 1) U C T S 

driclt Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVI 
STATION

M | r

a l l

T E K 'V It E C U E U 
S K It V I C K 

iy or Night Call 11

[IDA’S SUPERIOR 
'aint. Top A. Bodj \\ orks 
Commerce Phone 11

W HEN fdnmp davs, suddcn’ l 
change1'  in weather or expos

ure to a draft makes joint.; ache,I 
there is always quick relief ij| 

; Bayer Aspirin. It makes short work! 
of headaches or any little pain. Jugl 

effective in the more senotfu 
I suffering from neuralgia. neuritis,| 

rheumatism or lumbago. Xo ache 
I or pain is ever too dccp-seatcd fori 
i Bayer Aspirin to relieve, and it dccJ 
! not affect the heart. All druggistsj 
I with proven directions for variou 
| uses which many people have fomv 
i invaluable in the relief of pain.

Aipltln l» the tri.le mark o( Il«'«r Mma'tni 
it McuoacctlcadJCjUr e{ SalicilirtcU

S’ CE SA U N D E R S 
wner of My Name 
[)4 W . Main 
slland, Texas

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

iGLY WIGGLY
o v i a t  t h k  w o i t t . o

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Arc Sold

K U S - POKUS
"Where Groceries 
lain St. 1'honc 1)1

RADIOS
r Kent— ICC A — Victor

RPEK MUSIC CO.

I HESTONU TIRES
)il-G reuses- Accessories 
Trj Oar Sen ice!
I. L T 1 It E C <) . 

man at White Phone 367

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

T O M ’ S
SEEK AND STORAGE 
tomlcd Warehouse

211 112 N. I,a mat

F O II D
Sales and Service 
rINING MOTOR CO. 

Phone 232

TW O  TRIPS DAILY
8:50 A. M. 1:30 P. M.

__________ a

HORNED FROG BUS 
Through Fare to Waco $3.50

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dubli 
Direct Connections to: 

Steubenville
Hamilton

t  tastes better'

Jars Priced Right, Com* 
liletc Slock All Time

ICKI.E HARDWARE * 
& TURN. CO.

5 70 We Deliver

Resources Over

ONE MILLION D O LLA R S

T E X A S  ST A T E  BAN
Strong- Conservative -R eliable

i${L'3atm w  m  f f im m

i  -

. TH,s h a s  h a p p e n e d
MOLLY BURNHAM, who ha* 

written two sensational crime 
Pl«y«, i* writing a book called 
A«hes o f Dosirc. Molly hat every* 
thin* on earth that should make 
a woman happy— success, wealth, 
and the love o f a dear little girl. 
The child is the daughter o f Mol* 
jy s college roommate, and Molly 
has taken care o f her since Rita’ s 
untimely death. Still, with all the 
things that should make life full, 
Molly is strangely unhappy.

There arc three men who com 
plicate things— JACK WELLS, 
her first sweetheart, who is in 
Italy now with a middle-aged mil- 

c ,, . ... , lionairess. MRS. BULW ER-EAT-
8: Cash With order. No ON is the old lady’s name, and
ird ad accepted on charge Jack, who is an architect, is in 
'• ■ h.°r employ. Molly resents the

situation furiously, but there is 
nothing she can do about it.

Then there is RED FLYNN, a 
reporter and a regular fellow, who 
makes love casually. Red has an 
invalid mother, and has promised 
her that he will never marry dur
ing her lifetime.

The third is BOB NEW TON, lit- 
tie R IT A ’S father, who has asked

,ASSIFJEI) ADS
jlNtl Q U ICK  R E S U L T S

2c |)<*r Word first inser- 
lc per word each insertion 

lifter. No ad taken for less 
[30r.

accepted after 12 noon n 
[dais and I p. in., Saturdni
iunrfay.

[ili.QST AND KOI X|) ~

i— One orange Persian cat. 
Mrs. O. C. Funderburk,

•jr>s.

I LOCKED THE. WINDOWS, 
l  knqw, knd POLLED 
THE BUNDS.THEN T 
WENT TO THE DESK AND 

WROTE. A NOTE TO THE 
bMLKmN TO STOP THE 

FWLK. LET'S SEE 
THEN-

GunnS 
ABE 
A CAMPING.

-W  V TURNED \T OFF \T NNAS 
AFTER 1 CALLED FTRS.TYTE 
AND ASKED HER TO TAKE CARE 
OF OUR MAIL-THEN \ -NO SIR. 
(DIDN’T TURN IT OFF. OVU 

D E W ’ MOW IT'LL BE.RUNNING 
ALL THE TIME WE’RE GONE 
AND THERE \SN'T A » 

k^THING \N \T

WELL,LET 1 
\T RUN AND 
FORGET ABOUT1

WILL.YOU STOP 
g a b b in g :  about 

THAT ICE-BOX ?  I PAY 
THE BILLS, SO 

YOU SHOULD 
'WORRY

l COULD FORGET VT 
BUT \'K SO PROVOKED 
AT MY SELF. V HAD VT 
OH MY L\ST OF 

THINGS TO DO. OH. 
WELL,THERE’S NO 
USE FRETTING OVER 
W BUT THE JA09.E 
t THINK ABOUT \T-SAY, 
l BEUEVE l  TURNED 
THAT THING OFF 

AFTER ALL

Wt-LLjVF l  JUST KNEW 
FOR SURE WHETHER Y 

LEFT VT TURNED ON OR 
OFF.ONE OR THE OTHER,
I  COULD GO TO SLEEP 

BUT AS SOON AS 1 CLOSE 
ITY EYES T KEEP GOVNG 
BACK AND TRYING TO 
RECALL EXACTLY WHAT I 
DVD BEFORE WE LEFT MAD 
THVNKVNG WHAT T COULD 
HAVE BOUGHT WITH THE MONEY 
THAT THING W\LL EAT UP

MOM, VF YOU ^  
DON'T STOP 
BLABBING ABOUT 
THAT INFERNAL- 
VCE CHEST T’LL 
•STRIKE CAMP 
AND WE’LL 

OO BACK 
HOME

>um>. o r  tttA smvKxiHcl

FRECKLES A N £  HIS FRIENDS
T SAV ITS 

U&ADS

ft—SPECIAL NOTICES
•Any stylo wave you prefer; 
loi'se marcel, also round curl 

[f-vas State bank. Phone 491.
STITCHINKJ— 5e yard, sew- 
all kinds. .T20 .Mesquite st., 

tr .phone 5G5W.
-HOUSES FOR RENT

|RKNT- Houses; new paper, 
(-room furnished npariment. 
It 105 East. Valley.

yoor  hand  o ff  
LETS S&e WU&TM9 R. 

IT'S USAOS OR
Ta i l s .....

| RENT— Furnished house.
conveniences. Apply 10C 

IValley Street.

Molly to marry him. Molly 
no regard for  Bob, che lives in 
mortal terror o f losing Rita, whom 
•he loves above all reason.

She is working now on her book, 
which is rather autobiographical. 
NOW  GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XL
There is a story about the 

younger Dumas, and how he shut 
i himself up in a garrett, and wrotq 
jn book in no time at all. Victor 
Hugo fs said to have done some- j v~
thing of the same sort. And there i -----
is a lesser novelist who took a 
vow neither to shave nor to bathe |n,u* 
until he completed his book-

'• ■ M 9 2

IllKNT " room 
to some one 

| two children. 512 
hone 80-TV.

furnished 
who will 
TV. Patter

|KK NT One l room house.
located just west of city 

■also one large 5 room house 
k '■outh linlf block east 
Grocery; see Mrs. T. J. 
517 So. Bassett street, 

61 (TV.
I RENT—Near high 

jiile of duplex. fi\e 
lath. Phone 261.

<<//. *

i f
' (  H E A D S J

v.-

V £ P -  U^ADS IT 
1S— 7MAT MtAKiS 

NNE 6 0  
IJIONT̂  /

OAjCLE HARDY LL QE SORPRiseo  
NNUEM WE BREAK- THE. ,UEWS 

Tt) WIM= UE DOES NT E/PE-OT 
o s  To s a y  xne'll  s o  

k.__ WOME !
y&JBZ THE \ 

one  vitto o a r  ( A
-K - s '/  ^*Qa;-

"  N

Hom esick  ■

>v /r

1929, BY KC* SCHVICC. INC.

vhito. And, since he could 
do nothing about it .that made him 

>n„, „ l0„ ,  * . , * angrier still. Molly watched himIhe Chances am. however, that j fr0Km hcr window, drawing the
simile aside cautiously. He did— iti point of time— Molly beat,| ... . , , ’" “. shade aside cautiously. He did

i. * t *f ’n  t . ‘.c“ rcc 3’ s Î’ t until i not iook back, but stopped into bis 
One* k was completed. 0jt, cor slamming the door fur-

. ^ hcn fhe.waa u reporter, j0U8lv> and driving away in a clnt-
>h»«■* ''vwvd Miss Amy Lowol .! lcr ()f rollicking fenders and loosethe poete; .. .  , ,, . . .  ,• iv. v. .ollicking, Miss Lowell did all j humners

her work at night, writing in bed, 1 . • .
propped up by 16 feather pillows I .. A ,"'t‘.ck ,» te1,i thc manuscript was 
She drew the curtains against the fin,sl’i f  .Mo.1Iv " ' " ‘PPt’.'I tt scnti- *• ■ ’ mentally in lavender tissue, and

IVI’.TII I T1 ENTS FOR RENT

SPE.E-DEE
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

sunlight, and tucked lyluck cloths T T . :f y., n, ,nv<mtler. tissue, 
over the min ors. Because tiu. tu*d it with lav. nder ribbons. I hen
creative' fire, she said, burned Ishe (?rried hcr8C,f to I,er a« cnt- 

school! more brightly at night-time, or “ I’ll look at it tonight,” thc man 
rooms i under artificial light. promised, “ and cull you first thing

“ Try it. my dear,”  she advised, i >n the morning.. There’ll he no
“ And never forget that genius is trouble finding a publisher. Of
nine-tenths work. You’ve got. to course, you know that”
sweat for success.”  But he did not wait until tnur

♦lolly hud remembered. Like ing. At 10 o’clock he telephoned. 
.... . . .  . .. Miss Lowell, she turned night into “ I’ve read ‘Ashes of Desire,’
Min, lesirablg .ocation. heeiday, working while others slept. (Miss Burnlmm” ( hesitantly and a 
l ’j .7 Grisly, 701 Pumnieri.siie plugged her telephone hell. 1 hit apologetically).
343 | and told Mary she was at home to “ Yes?” she prompted. “ You

,T ~  ..  . . . ~~ ~  (no one. don’t care for it, Mr. Hall?”
.5 - d<rori‘ ,°' fl,ir‘ | She grew pale and thin. And “ It’s so unlike anything you’ve

room apar incuts. | j,c]. 0yCR took 4*11 a peculiar green! done!”  he protested.
light, and looked huge, and a trifle ! “ It’s the best thing I’ve done."

___________________________ wild. .She drank quarts o f black J “ But your public doesn’ t expect.
ItKNi Kurntshed apartment.1®°^°.°’ and carcd nothing for sub- this sort of novel from you. They

|RKN7—Three and two-room 
hed ipartments with pri-

11 ml
itlh; all south rooms; ga

ol.’ West I’ litiiiiner St.

ten the Thing as she saw It, for sure, after spending 50 full see
the God of Tilings as they Are. ; onds on a shoe string. There

It was with less difficulty than 
he anticipated that Mr. Hall found 
a publisher. And thc publisher, 
with enthusiasm for romanticism, 
conceived thc notion of bringing 
out “ Ashes of Desire”  after the j 
style of a sentimental 18th cen
tury novel.

When Molly’s hook made its ap- | 
penrnnee it was demurely bound ' 
in white kid and orchid vellum, i 
Before the title page, and at the j 
beginning of each chapter, was a ; 
gold vignette. And the name was 
written in letters of gold, as if by 
hand, across the vellum cover. 
Critics and artists acclaimed the

wasn't anything the matter with ; 
the shoe string anyhow. It was 
tied, in the beginning.

That evening Molly could not 
banish thoughts of Jack. She w on-; 
dered if he had read “ Ashes of 
Desire.”  And what he tliought o f 
it. And if that silly old Mrs. Bul- 
wer-Eaton was returning also on 
thc Isle de France. And where 
they’d been. And what they’d 
done. And if Jack had missed her. 
And if thcre’d ever been another 
girl. And if Mrs. Bulwer-Eaton

Chamber o f Commerce Chips
By the Secretary 

DU. H. B. TA N N E R

jacket as the most charming in really tried to vamp him . . .
,n_ many seasons. Its fetching dnin-( Then Boh came, to interrupt her 
1 tiness, they said, suitably heralded wonderings. For some time Mol-

;>» iiiiiiin.
1KK.Y1 7  nlcclv furnished 
luttuouis , one 2-room apart* 

1 four room- apartment, 701 
Raiorynn street.

want you to give them crime, Miss 
Burnham.”

Molly sighed wearily.
“ I know, Well, I’m through

apiirtmcftts. furnished or 
t -hed; also fudY room house. 
125'! or apply 117 "North

12 A STL VND COUNTY 
LU M B ER  COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Rhone «.1t West Main St|

stantial food.
She withheld herself from even 

Rita, vowing that nothing should 
interfere with the completion of
her greatest work. Once, when [with what my public wants. I’ve 
Red Flynn came-—and refused to j given them a book out of my heart, 
leave until he had seen her— she' If they don’t like it, I don’t care, 

iff-XT Two three and four- begged him not to he disappoint-}! shall never write, another any- 
ed in her when her hook proved how.”
unpopular. Mr. Hall cleared his throat.

"On, it will he popular all right,” ! "It ’s beautifully done,”  he as- 
hc assured her. “ Everything you |sured her. “ But you know your- 
do is a wow.” ‘ self what your market is, "Miss

“ But this is different," she ex j Burnham. “ You’Ve always eater- 
plained “  .Ashes o f Desire’ will | ed to— or— shall We say 
never he popular. I don't want it 
to be. I want just to speak sim
ply, truly, to the few Who will un
derstand. I never want again 
what the world means when it says 
success.”

Red stared at her, uncompre
hending.

; RKXT -Furnished apart- 
(private entrance, modern, 
•Garage. DO!) So. Bassett.
RKNT-t- Furnished apart- 

>210 Lamar St., phone 261.
[BENT—One furnished fivc- 
[ipartment, 721 Commerce 

R'.
R ent -T hu  *e room furnish- 
ptnient, newly finished, cool.

311 S. Madera, just west 
bt ward.

[BENT -One furnished apart- 
jon Burkett Blvd.. apply at 
L Da lierty or phone 649W. 
[Hillcn Simmons.

Granhur) l*jn 
Waco Austi|

[BENT Three room apart- 
famished or unfurnished. 

[t Rhodes, phone 215.

KOI! SALE— MiscclIancoU''
[SALK— Small iron

Koftland Telegram.
safe

H Io f s e s  FOR SALE

C O R N E L I U S ]  

FU R N ITU R E CO. 

200 E. Main Rhone 2f

SALK—A bargain, small 
I newly papered and painted; 

seen to be appreciated; 
lots with it; one block 

[N'cment in south part of 
iPhone 620.

“ I don’t care what you say,”  
she interrupted. “ Lowbrows. Mor
ons . . .  It doe.m’t make any dif
ference. But ‘Ashes of Desire’ 
isn’ t for them. It is for the very 
few— the few who will under
stand.”

“ But. you must uecede to pop-
‘What?" he asked inelegantly. |ular demand!”  he argued.

“ What in blazes iy eating you?”
” 1 mean it,”  she insisted. "I 

am trying now to be true to the 
real things.”

"You look like the devil," he in
terrupted, scowling at her pale
ness.

“ My work is done,” she told 
him gently, “ in grief and pain. Yet 
T must write, or die.”

He shrugged contemptuously.
“ You’re getting arty,” he ac

cused, “ Success has gone to your 
head. You’re going temperamen
tal. Snap out of it, old thing.”

“ Please leave me,”  she be
sought.

He went away angrjjy, because 
he thought she was posing. But 
worried, also, because she was thin
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“ Oh, no,”  she said. "Not any 
more. I never intended ‘Ashes of 
Desire’ to he a popular novel.”  

“ You might jazz it up a little,” 
he offered hopefully. “ Give it a 
happy ending.”

“ I’m sorry,”  she told him pa
tiently. “ that I cannot make you 
understand. I’m being absolutely 
sincere, tyr. Hall. I don’t want 
to do popular stuff. I’m tired of 
manufacturing for the trade. I’ve 
had enough of catering to the mar
ket. I’ve put my heart and soul 
into something real. And l don’ t 
cure whether anyone likes it or 
not. I had to write it.”

“ Well, I’ll sec what 1 can do,” 
ho promised. * * • 0

She wanted to tell him not to 
bother. That she did not care if 
lie never found her a publisher.

. That the only thing that muttered 
1 was that the book was written, and 
; tho truth told. But she knew he 
(would think she was telling lies, it’ 
I she should talk to him like that. 
Because it is doubtful if anybody 

(over wrote anything with the idea 
that nobody would read it.

I She hung up the receiver slow- 
I ly, wondering why she had written 
'the hook, if it were true that she 
| did not care whether it was pub- 
; lished. The half-i’cmcmbered lines 
, of a furtive poem ran tantalizing- 
•\y through hcr mind. She thought 
[that if she could recollect them.
I they would explain why she had 
: felt the necessity of writing some- 
: thing which no one might read.
I Hours later the lines came to 
' her. They were from Kipling’s 
: L’Envoi:
“ And no one shall work for money.

and no one shnll work for fame; 
But each for'thejoy of working,

I nnd each, in his separate star, 
Shall draw the Thing as he sees It 

| for thc God of Things as They 
Are!”
Yes. That was it. “ And only 

the Master shnll praise us. and 
[only the Master shall blame.”  . . . 
It was not with covetousness for 

j the praise of critics that Molly had 
1 written. No>’ in of the cen- 
|sure of little minds. She had wrjt-

tho return of romantic fiction.
The novel itself was received 

with almost hysterical fervor. Im- 
medintely it jumped to the head 
of best-seller lists, and was the 
unanimous choice of The-Book- 
of-tho-Momcnt Club.

It was written, thc critics said, 
with exquisite sensitiveness and 
poignant beauty. There was a 
great deal of conjecturing. Was 
it, they demanded, in the nature of 
an autobiography?

At the insistence of her publish-1 
ers, Molly received reporters. And ! 
then, being thoroughly human and 
a woman, she played up to them.>? *

The orchid bedroom had become 
her sitting-room, formally beau
tiful. Relieved of all austcrencss, 
with flowers nnd hooks, and gay, 
blossomed china. The floor was 
waxed green, and seemed to shim
mer. At the windows were green 
s?lk glass curtains, and the walls 
were hung with yellow brocade.

Molly wore a Nile-green tea 
gown with flowing sleeves and a 
train, when she talked for her 
public. She sat in candle light, 
and poured orange-blossom tea 
from an old French service. When 
reporters came, the butler drew 
a tea-table before the fireplace, 
and laid it with a lace cloth. Then 
Molly, trailing clouds of chiffon 
glory, received like a lady in a 
novel.

One day Red came, and found 
her pouring her oningo-blossoni tea 
But each for thc joy of working, 
hand, across the velum cover, 
plaid stuff and a scarlet blouse.

When the others had gone (there 
were two literary dowagers and a 
society reporter)’ Molly changed 
her chiffon gown for a skirt o f 
plaid stuff and ascarlet blouse. 
And her feathered slippers for a 
pair of stubby oxfords.

“ We’ll go for a walk.” she said, 
“ and buy some hot clogs some
where. If you knew how sick to 
death I am of being rare and deli
cate !”

But Red laughed at her protes
tations.

“ You love it,” he told hcr. 
“ You’re eating it up.”

“ It’s amusing,”  she admitted.
"I know."
"It's a relief being respectable,”  

she declared. “ Mlother’s coming 
to visit me, I’vu been so good. I 
don’t know wlmt mother will say 
when she sees my butler. I hope 
he doesn’t frighten her. He is 
rather imposing you know. I used 
to he scared of him myself.

“ You and your butler!”  jeered 
Red. "And I remember when you 
used to borrow your lunch money.”

<* fit fi»
Molly sighed. “ I was happier 

then,”  she murmured.
“ Yes, you were!”  he contradict

ed. “ Don’t pull that on me, Mol
ly.”

“ But I was,”  she insisted.
He looked at her sharply.
“ By the way, Jack Wells is com

ing in to New York on thc Isle de 
France tomorrow. Our corres
pondent in Paris sent us a tip.”

Molly bent to tighten her shoe 
lace.

“ Is that so?” she replied po
litely.

But Red, being an observing 
young man, was not deceived by 
her casual manner. Any girl, ho 
decided, could regain her eompo-

ly had succeeded in being evasive 
with Bob. He bad been sober and 
considerate, and had not tried to 
talk again of love or marriage.

But tonight there was deter
mination in his eyes. And a pur
poseful look about the set o f his 
mouth. Molly knew thut hcr night 
o f reckoning had conic.

(T o Be Continued.)

Mountaineers W ill 
Begin Practicing

MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 26.— 
Coach W. C. (Bear) Holley has 
called a meeting of all footbull 
players and prospective players for 
Mineral Wells High School to meet 
Monday afternoon at 4 o ’clock at 
the high school for a conference.

The first practice will take 
plnco Tuesday afternoon at Me
morial field and probably will be
gin about I p. m., definite ar
rangements having not been made 
to date as several players are 
working. .

According to Holley, training 
the first week will consist mostly 
o f  sun baths, setting up exercises, 
passing the hall, kicking and ex
ercises to get the men in condi
tion. All players and prospective 
players are urged to attend the 
meeting Monday afternoon and to 
begin training on the starting day 
if at all possible in order to take 
advantage of the early training.

HOLD nt’ RGLAR SUSPECTS
CANADIAN. Texas, Aug. 26. — 

Local authorities held two men to
day for questioning I11 connection 
with a series of house breaking 
jobs the past few months.

The robbers obtained loot vnjued 
at several thousand dollars. The 
suspects were said to be police 
characters.

AITI.ICI ATION TO LEASE LAND
No. 1556

Estate of J. 1». Stuard, deceased.
In County Court of Taylor Co.. 

Texas. August Term, 1929.
Notico is hereby given that I, It. 

A. Vick, administrator of thc estate 
of J. B. Stuard, deceased, have 
made application to thc probate 
court of Taylor couuty. Texas, for 
authority to execute a lease for 
the purpose of mining for oil, gas 
and other minerals on the follow
ing described land belonging to 
said estate, situated in Eastland 
county, Texas, nud known and de
scribed us an undivided 59 acre 
interest In and to that certain lot. 
tract or parcel of hunv known and 
described as the Southwest one- 
fourth (S. W. 1-1) of survey No. 
31, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. land con
taining 151 1-2 acres more or less 
except 18.91 acres situated in the 
N. W. corner of the East Half of 
said tract heretofore deeded to 
Maloy. Sakl application was filed 
iu thc county court of Taylor coun 
ty, on thc 21th day of August, A. 
D. 1929, and will be heard at the 
County Court House of Taylor 
county in Abilene. Texas, on the 
7th day of September, 1929 at 0 
o'clock, a. ni.

Witness my hand this the 
day of August. 1929.

R. A. Vick,
Administrator of the estate 

.T. It. Sttirud. deceased.

THE OBJECT
Wlun I went to Sunday school 

one of the questions asked was, 
“ What is the chief end of man?” 
The answer given was, "To glorify 
God."

This set me to thinking, "What 
is the chief object of a chamber 
of commerce” ?

It seems to me the most success
ful board would be one that suc
ceeded in rubbing out municipal 
boundary Hues anil seek profit for 
tlie community from thc prosperity 
of our neighbors.

Every individual citizen, every 
industry and cvcrj merchantilc 
establishment that locates in East- 
land county anywhere Is a poten
tial asset for the City of Eastland 
for sometime during thc year they 
conic to the county seat.

Suppose we adopt the motto of 
the "Three Musketeer's" "One for 
all and all for one”, liuihi up and 
at no time attempt to hinder or 
tear down.

MAKING \ CITY
Making a city is a big business, 

and such business must be manag
ed right or it won't he big busi
ness. No more cheer-up fiction 
will meet thc eontstructlon emer
gencies.

The agricultural resources in the 
immediate vicinity of our city are 
far from being developed to their 
fullest capacity. This will come 
when the full effect of thc educa
tion now going on under the lead
ership of our county agent and his 
efficient helpers has developed 
new lenders among the children 
of our rural and city schools.

AVe have all witnessed the great 
change brought about by the oil 
development in this vicinity, dril
ling for oil and gas will continue 
in this county for many years to 
come.

Thc great natural gas fields fur 
nish thc material for the manufac
ture of gasoline as well as for 
heating purposes in our homes.

AVe have two great advantages 
in abundant and cheap gas and 
electric power.

Nature has strewn our vicinity 
with many mineral resources that 
have not been utilized.

AVith all of this before us the 
next step is to obtain well establish 
ed factories to utilize these natu
ral resources to their fullest capa
city. The land. The farm. The 
oil. The gas. and the Electricity 
provide the material, the industries 
transform them into new products 
for the use of man. This creates 
new wealth. '

As the city grows land values 
increase and become stabilized, not 
only iu the city itself but for miles 
around.

It will lie a great day for East- 
land when a largo part of the pro
ducts of thc farm and its other re

sources can he utilized at home, 
transformed into useful and mark 
cfalilc comnmdities and shipped 
abroad, all of which to give use-1 
ful and profitable* employment to

the thousands of our citizens.
Of course tliis is an ambitious 

outlook and one that cannot be 
brought about in a minute, but • 
something along this line can be 1 
visualized and aimed at as the’ 
years go by.

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9 x 1 2 .........$6.38

BARROW  FURNITURE  
COM PANY

N E W  FALL  
G O O D S

ARRIVING D AILY

N E M I R  ’ S
On (lit* Square

TH O SE  W H O  B U Y
AT HOME AN D  BAN K  AT HOME— H AVE A 

BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bant
EVE R YBO D Y’S BANK

CONNER & MeRAE  

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Liberty allowance on your old 
clcunoc In trade in for new 
Hoover.- Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

SPECIAL TR AIN  
LA B O R  D A Y  EXCURSION

EL PASO
and Juarez, Mexico 

2 FULL D A Y S  IN EL PASO

$13.50 ROUND
TRIP

Don’ fail to visit Jual'cz, Mexico, just across the river 

SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, dining car 
and chair cars

Leave EASTLAN D  6:20 I\ M.

S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 31st
Arrive El Paso 8:15 A. M. Sunday 

RETURNING

Leave El Paso 9 :00  P. M. Monday 

M AKE YOUR PULLM AN RESERVATIONS EARLY

3 full days in 
El Paso at slightly 

higher fare

Go and enjoy the 
many wonderful at

tractions of the border
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1 Vidal,

V i e l >
“STITCH IN TIME” IS 

URGED IN GRID RACEI
The Washington Senators scor

ed three runs in the ninth inning! 
ul Detroit to. tie the Titters, but 
lost the game, 8 to 7 in tho olev-1 
ontll inning when Fothcrgill trip- 
le<l and came homo on Alexander’s 
sacrifice fly.

M RS. VV. K. JA C K SO N

EVKIV OUTING
l.itst Friday evening a snappy 

little’ barbecue was enjoyed l>y a 
little crowd al (he Lean I-llte. 
those going hein. Mr. and Mrs.

D. Tompkins, Mr and Mrs. Hur
ry Porter. Miss 1-obol Weaver of 
Fort Worth and Mr. Herbert Ado.

that will house an immense crowd 
The funds from tho entoiiuinomont 
will be used by the Booster Glass 
and Methodist church work.

So help Ihe good undertaking 
along apd If you can’t e i'e  your 
services buy a tiekot.

Publicity on Each Boy’s Record and Time 
Limit (or Filing Protesta Suggested as 

Way to Get Tangles, If Any, Cleared 
Up Before Conference Begins.

After losing the first at Clove- 
I land, 5 to 4 the Boston Bed Sox

PRODUCTS i 
OF GAS TO 

BE SHOWN
rallied to win tho second 
from the Indians 5 to 3.

game.

IN IIONOII OF MISS VI lib INI V 
BOOT V BRIDE-TO-BE.

Miss Geraldine Dabney was a de
lightful hostess Saturday after-1 
noon, entertaining with cards at | 
the handsome Dabney residence on.* 
South Seaman, a number of the 
close friends of the bride-to-be 
Miss Virginia Boot whoso marriage: 
to Mr. Woods and San Antonioj 
will take place iu first week in 
September. The entire Dabney! 
residence was beautifully adorned 
with lKMiquets in summer colors,! 
handsome roses giving a fragrantj 
background to the pretty tablesi 
dainty in their appointments of 
colonial designs white and yellow 
Bridge covers and tally cards of 
fluffy colonial ladies with spread
ing skirts and score books to 
match obtained. At the close of a 
delightful afternoon, high score 
favor a handsome chrystnl jar was 
awarded Mrs Bludworth. The cut 
for all. a powder box in porcelain 
of colonial lady design was awurd-

SI'.NBi:AM It V\ B III: VBS 
VltOl T I lill lUtKN OF 
\ VZ VBK.T1I .

Ue\. Hanna missionary proacliorItiUlt Will Cll'R
N'aznrth entertained the cbUtl-jai*e settled .

By BOYCE HOUSE
; The start of another Oil Belt gridiron race is almost at 
; hand and, as far as we have been able to learn, the district 
[officials have taken no steps to prevent eligibility fights 

on until the race is almost over before they

| The Chicago Cvihs increased > 
' their lead to 13 games in the Na-I 
I tionnl league by lividing a double I 
| header at Cincinnati while the | 
! Pittsburgh Pirates were losing j 
their third in a row at New York,

Medical Science, Arts and 
Industry Are Indebted 

To Natural Gas.

•Miss M exico" o f 1928 Gal
veston Beiiutv Contest Say* 
Husband Disgraced Her.

according to the 
laughed and apparently sta 
watd her. The young wife 
him I hut if he rose from ,h? 
where ho was sitting she 
fire. Vidal nttemptcif 
revolver and the 
fired sly shots.

Tho young wife 
dor arrest 
to the police 
tolil her story

hi M i;( |
young

„  " iia placed immediately atM] 1 
station wher*] 
between sobs.

In other men wo faults can spy, 
Aud blarao tho moto that dims 

tholr oyo,
Bach little speck and blemish find, 
to our own stronger errors blind.

JOHN GAY' (Fables)

TULSA.— From T. N. T., the 
explosive which leveled villages in

the Cubs dropped the first game, .j,* yVorlfl War, to carbon terrnch- 
G to 3, but came hack in the sec- ^-ide, the liquid in fire extinguish- 
ond to smother the Reds, 10 to 1. m.e fl.0' beautiful tints

ren of the Sunbeam hand Saturday 
morning with an enthralling ac
count of tho children of Nazarena 
their play customs.’ their dr

The following suggestions are respectfully submitted 
for the consideration of the district committee:

As spoil as the eligibility blanks are filled out by each
their food, the way they go to boy on the school squad, make a summary which will give
school and their customs l,om®jthe full name, dale and place of birth, schools attended

in church, when, athletics, participated in, where and when.from the American 
of it so pitiful.

There were 52 children in
Mail this summary to the superintendent, principal or 

at- coach of the other nine schools and send a copy'to each

The Giants scored six runs in the 
third inning nnd heat the Pirates, 
10 to 5.

Lester Swcetlund restricted the 
Brooklyn Robins t,o four hits, ut 
Brooklyn, and tho Phillies won a 
shutout victory, 4 to 0.

tendance with the session opened; n ew sp a p er  in the nine cities with tho request that it be 
resident lone Simmons.) pub,ishedby the pr

■ and tho assistant director, eon .
; ducting a song period when mini- •" connection with the publica- 
1 tiers given were “Say No,"

The St. Louis Cardinals 
j the third shutout victory of the 
day, at Boston, when Woe Willie 
Sherdel allowed the Braves five 
hits nnd won, 4 to 0.

‘Some- tioii of this summary, invite any- 
A very .one who knows of any fact in con

nection with any hoy thut is notthing to l)o.” “ Raindrops." 
nice class offering was taken for _
the children oi Nazareth. An in- m harmony with the information

ert .Miss Marjorie 
hostess’ honoree 
in the gift show 
ihose present an 
Boot, ou a hands' 
sight a pretty one 
parcels and pucki

. The 
ift was included 
■r tendered by' 

presented Miss: 
me receiver, the; 
with the various', 
;es tied up with,

teresting letter to the Sunbeam jw  
Band from Mrs. W. 'I'. Turner, 
written from Marlin Springs, 
where Dr. and Mrs Turner 
resting was read and gave 
pleasure.

in spite of 
popularity of 
has not been

the torrid heat the 
tin- Sunbeam Band 
affected.

the summary to communicate 
at once with the chairman or sec- 
otary of the district committee 
nd with the superintendent, prin- 

g real ID pal or conch of the school that 
1 the hoy is attenting.

If a synopsis of each hoy’s I 
chool career is pyinled in 10 news-1

BASEBALL
MONI)AY\S STANDINGS

Texas I.engno

yellow it in
Dainty r<t fresh raent ot cucumber

and chick (•n salad with i>otato
flakes, withi wafurs, celery sniffed
with cheese and iced tea with lem-
on and mint w»*ire in the color
motif. The “ UOSt list: Aliss Eliza-
belli Garrett. Mi-is Jane Angstadt,
Miss Marjorio I);iivisson, Miss Eli-
xabeth Davenpoirt. Miss Wilma
Beard. Mi- Sadiei Brewer. Miss Al
line Williaiins. .Mlis.s Ainylin Gor-
man. of Al>iU nu: Wrs. Bludworth.
Airs, (.’oleinan of Cfindowater. Mrs.
Jimmie Jar lioo, Mi s Virginia Root
hpuoree. U 
hostess.

iss <;<•raldine Dabeny,

The appo•inline:nts for tbe tea
were in hairntonj with the other
notes of her onto rtainment and in
the coloniall lady motif.

MBs. U VI I l it GRAY 
VT HOME

Saturday afternoon 
o'clock the handsome 
Mrs. Walter Gray on

it tlireo 
home of 

South Sea

will read it and, if the hoy is in
eligible. the fact is almost sure I 
to he discovered.

This "citation by publication”  | 
I is similiar to the method pursued 
in the courts of the land, find pro- i

man street was thrown open to.perty rights involving millions o f ! 
the members of the Junior depart-1 dollars arc decided every day |

the Methodist Sunday when the only notice that the do-
Selinol by Mrs. Gray, house host- fondants have had is through nows-

and Mrs. A. F. Taylor, assist- paper publication.
A time limit for filing protests ' 

is also urged. If a limit were i 
sot after which no protests may he | 

it hack !

ing and honoring Mrs. C. LI. Stout 
who has hccq the pianist for the 
department and has taught the 
eleven vears old-girls’ class and; filed, the fans can then 
whose iloparture her friends are j ready to enjoy the race, 
sincerely deploring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stout are
Falls where Mr. Stout will he rep 
resentative of the Arkansa 
A Gas company. They 
made their home in Eastland about

................  l’he State rules give the district
moving to Wichita [ committee supreme authority in 

' conducting the district race, there- ] 
Fuel fore the committee has the power 
have to draw up such regulations as it I 

fit— including a time limit I
three
large
little

years and formed a very on tho filing of protests.
•ircle of friendships. Their) With 10 teams and most of them

daughter Edna Marie Stout1 rather evenly-balanced, prospects
BtlONTFB I I U III 
PRESENT sN VITY I’ l. \\

A groat big performance just 
about the biggest in fact that has 
been attempted by anybody or 
fhuroh nrgani".lion will be put on 
by the Booster t'la. - of the Metiio-

lia shown great promise in music 
been featured on many juven

ile programs. Thu wonderful Gray

are splendid for a great race this j 
fall. Rule out the ineligihles— 
if there are any— and then, with

Club— Won Lost Pet.
Wjchita Falls .......34 23 .596
H ouston............ . . 35 24 .593
Dallas .. ........... ......33 27 .550
Shreveport ......... ::i 26 .544
Fort Worth .30 29 .508
Waco . 29 30 .492
Beaumont ......28 29 .491
San Antonio .....14 46 .233

American League.
Club - Won I.ost Ret.

Philadelphia 84 38 .689
New York . .GO 40 .585
St. Ixiuis . 65 57 .583
Cleveland 03 58 .521
Detroit .. ......... .. .57 65 .467
Washington .. .......53 65 .449
Chicago . 49 73 .402
Boston 43 77 .358

National
Club—

League
Won Lost Pet.

Chicago 80 37 .684
Pittsburgh 67 50 .573
Now York ......06 55 .545
St. Louis GO 59 .504
Brooklyn . 54 65 .454
Cincinnati .52 69 .430
Philadelphia . 49 60 .415
Boston ... 48 72 .400

1# LETTER 
MEN BACK 

AT RANGER

ors, and from' the beautiful 
of modern dyes to Buyers 505, the 
specific cute for sleeping sickness, 
ruitH the range of products derived 
from tho gas used in our homes.

For,the first time in its history, j 
the International Petroleum Expo-1 

. sitiun will present a comprehensive , 
i display f  f all of the products of 

„,An I natural gas, Oct. 5-12. This ex
hibit is being collected by the Bart- 1 
iosville experiment station of tho j 
United States bureau of mines, 

jvyith E. J. Dewees and E. L. Raw- 
j lins in charge.
I How the cracking process, by 
j which the composition of natural 
| gas is scrambled, breaks down the 
j carbon hlnck and starts the chem
ist on the great field of coal tar 

; products, will he explained in sim- 
i pie. terms by attendants at the bu
reau booth.

ope
iu W
oat st
necort
mnun
week
the

\ii*’ vK ’O flTY. Alts. 26.- Maria 
Teresa Do Landn. thn "Miss Mexi- 
..." ,.i- i;i^s :it the Gulvtydon beauty 
contest, shot and kljloil J|jgr 
i,,, a,,l suiiilay hecutiso of. tho dis
grace she claimed he had brought 
upon her when he was placed on
trial for bigamy. , ,, . .,.

The husband. General Moiscs \ i- 
<lu) was accused by his first wlto 
of illegally marrying the celebrat
ed beauty. 1-asi week he was ar- 
r. sicd and ids case, w hich attract-

wide attention hero, was under —- ................<■■■ me i>o|
w-iv the fourth penal court. H is >™st corner of the square, knl
irst ife charged that she had as the-Charlotte hotel buildiJ 

t'w.i children hv him. I In commenting on the op,1
Apparomly sn.arii.ig under the, of tins new' store, Mr. Port 

notoriety attracted by ihe ease the. The trade territori 
S  ’ \isi.cd by General Vida «•»*■

New Music Store 
To Operate H(

I he 1 ex as Music Coin pan* 
ag a chain of miisfc itJ

b,1 ■tl'V'!l " l"'n i,S I
to"i! hhdi',n SeptCn'l J  \w >’• Post, busiif »\vho was m the city

•mpleting arrangements!

VUL VI On the "Broadway of America’

RESCUED FROH
This company,. . .  whose |U 

"Dealers in Happiness,' 
will < pen it- 
the .. Eastland store]

brick building on the Youth Confess<
vy around 

progressive
her parent!'’ home yestorday | shown here wore the deciding] 

horsulf ou ac- tors in the decision to locatetlirentoqfid u 
count of i lie

kill
clia rgc gainst him.' Kntlnnd.”

Texas Topics

New Men However Are 
Likely To Win Some 

Regular Places.

home was glowing with many Don- • th. decxs cleared for action, let’- 
qmts of glndioios and colorful -tart the battle for the flag and SUNDAY’S RESULTS

dit.-
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tip the role
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fifth •
ptember under the) 
-- Mildred Phillips 
. Alissouri, wlio 1st 
-sistance of the jire 
osier Class, lineine 
id giving the field' 
ok-see. There will) 
adults and twenty 
d in the cast. In
is will begin soon.1 
os w ill bo held iu ■ 
m big auditorium

zonias and the lavendar and rosei may the he 
colors of these blossoms were nut-1 
eil in all details of this charming j 
affenr. Two contests featured th" 
amusements one in which the parts i 
of an automobile furnished the: 
answer and the other in which aj 
story was told of a ship contest in 
which the answer as to what is the 
fastest ship (air) arv-ship. j

Mrs. Taylor read a beautiful

it team win!

Flying Weather
F'lving weather—Texas and Okln 

lioma: mostly clear except partly 
cloudy in iIt*- southern portion, 
with thundershowers on coast; 
light easterly to southerly winds 
at surface, with light to moderate 
shifting winds' becoming south
westerly on west coast and oast-

Texns l eague.
Houston I, Ft. Worth 0.
Wichitu Falls 1-4, Beaumont 3-1. 
Dallas 8-9, San Antonio 3-7. 
Waco 13-2, Shreveport 8-7.

RANGER, Tex., August 2G.— 
The Ranger Bulldogs Monday 

will enter on their second week of 
training for the football season
which will he ushered in with 
com

poem "Smile" dedicated at this, cm and centra! north portions at 
meeting to Mrs. Stout and lierj -j.ODO feet; light to moderate south 
sweet smile. i easterly to east winds aloft.

A lovelv farewell gift from the)

American League
Cleveland 5-3, Boston 4-5. 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia ft. 
St. Louis 3, Now York 2, 
Detroit 8, Washington 7.

Ranger Man Said He 
Was Losing Ground

Sharp Sa\e He is Full of New Life

I Junior department of the Metho- 
I dist Sunday school of a heavy salt 

and pepper in sterling silver anil 
a quaint bulb bow! was presented 
nn behalf of the class by Mrs. 
Hague to Mrs. Stout in a pretty

UNUSUAL PRAYER FOR
THE NEWSPAPERS!

Many paper- have published tho j 
prayer delivered by Dr. T. D. Bate-; 
man of the First Presbyterian

NntionuL League.
St. Louis 4. Boston 0.
New York 10, Pittsburgh 5. 
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 0. 
Chicago 3-10. Cincinnati 6-1.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

HflIffj and Energ) After Takin g Orga-
tone.

m  / “ I cons ider the money ] spent
if/ for Orgatono ah >ut the best in-

vestment 1 hiive ever mac e,” said
i f K. K. Sharr , i wo11 known employe

of the Pra ri<• O l & Gas Co., of
M Ranger, Tt and who lives atM Eastland I! ifh in his statement re-
m cently.

“ I haven t felt well for several
months,” cc ntinuod Mr Sharp.
’’My system was 
F didn't seem t< 
nourishment and 
my food. I had 
through my hod; 
and energy i 
sleep didn’t g
I’d wake up in 
ing just as tired

all run down, and ! 
> get the proper! 

strength from 1 
continuous pains 
and had no life . 

scarcely. M y1 
much rest and j

little talk with pleasing response church at Columbus on the oeca-l 
by the honoree wlm lias been a j sion of the recent press meeting |
te a ch e r  in the department for some in that delightful little city. Its)
years. wording is out of the ordinary to

Refreshments of brick ice cream say the least of it. Wq pass it 
angel food cake and devil’s food) along as follows: 
cake were served and plate sou- "Eternal God, our Heavenly Fn- 
veniers were baskets of nuts. A t  her, we ask thy blessing upon 
liandpalnted registry hook in lav-! these newspaper people who are 
ondar and rose with names of wont to communicate with the ends 
those present was presented Mrs.(of the earth. They are people who 
Stout as souvenier. Each of the'can smell a revolution in China; 
following penned nn original verse! people who'havc a license to enter 
Mines. Herman Hague, Fred Dav- the gates of princes and poten- 
enport. V. A. Martin. M. K. Gates, tatos, hut who will have a mighty 
I.. J. Killough, Will Keith, Ernest! hard time getting inside tho gates 
Jones. Joe Hague. L. A. Constable.| of Paradise.

Texas League 
Ft. Worth at Houston. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont. 
Dnllas-Sun Antonio, off day. 
Shreveport-Waco, off diiy. 

American League

Open date, no games scheduled.

National League
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Chicago.

Iola Mitchell, Gene Andrews. 
Stout AV. Gray A. FA Taylor.

C. IF
me

he mornings feel-1 l 
and no account as j I 

when I went to bed, and the truth: 
is, I hardly felt like getting U1’ L 
at all. I had a fagged-out feeling 
and couldn’t take the proper in
terest in my business. I felt that 
my condition was bordering on to 
one more seriou- and decided it 
was high time I was doing some
thing to check my troubles.

“ After reading of the good re
sults others had derived from! 
0 rgatone, T made
it was just what 1 needed and it 
certainly was. In just n few days 
1 felt stronger and brighter and 
began to get more benefit from mv 
sleep. M y appetite improved and 
my food seemed to do rr.e good and 
give me strength., I noticed the 
pains were disappearing from mv 
body and stomach and 1 was feel
ing -better in every way. I have 
now taken about three weeks’ 
treatment of Orgatone nnd I am 
glad to sa.v it has done all I hdught 
it for. I needed something to 
build me up and put new life and 
vim into me and Orgatone has 
done that very thing. I get the 
best out of my food now and sleep) 
gives me rest. I get lip in the 
mornings feeling refreshed and 
fine, and can look after my work 
without that tired, worn-out feel
ing I used to have. I’m glad T 
found out about Orgatone. I 
often hear of the good work it is 
doing for others, and I'm always 
telling some friend what it has 
done for me.”

Genuine Orgatone is manufac
tured hy one of the vorld’ ’s larg
est laboratories and is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment and 
is sold in Eastland, exclusively by 
the Texas and Corner Drug Stores, 
phones 345 and 588.—Adv.

I*
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Owen return 

ed last nicht from Fort Worth, 
where they visited during the week 
cud with Mrs. Owen's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. II. I). King. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Owen's 
grandmother, Mrs. E. L. Kirn: of 
Bellevue. Mrs. E. L. King was the 
wife of the ex-Confederato veto-

u> mv mind‘ that j ,ran K r” Kin‘-'. who died a mini.' her of years ago. I lie couple came 
io Texas from Tennessee about 55 
years ago.

Mrs. ('. K. Shepperd, daughters. 
Ethel, Virginia and son. Gordon 
went to Fort Worth yesterday to 
visit with Mrs. Shepperd’s daugh
ter Mrs. Jimmie Little, and family.

Mr. and Airs. James Milen and 
little son, Warren, and Miss Fran- 
sec Shepperd arrived here Satur
day from Cameron, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Alilen.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
The Dullns Steers yesterday 

climbed*into third place in the 
, league standing by making a clean

"Have mercy on these people | sweep of their double-header vuith
! who are tempted by every dovil, | the San Antonio Indians with

from the printer’s devil to the dev- j scores of 8 to 3 and 9 to 7. Durk-
I ils of newspaper headlines and ness brought the second game to
j those same who are so busy listen-,^ close at the end if the fifth.
| ing to the songs of the wires and) ____
| the songs of women that oftimes 

the voice of God finds no listener 
among them and no place in their 
hearts.

“ Have mercy, O God, upon these 
people who have to carry all kinds 
of things in the cause of their 
newspapers. Have mercy, O Lord, 
on these people who are invited to 
so many luncheons and banquets 
that they must sacrifice their di
gestion on the altar of free adver
tising. ,

"Have mercy. O Lord, upon peo
ple who are chased by Colonir 
Dames, W. T. U.. Kiwanians, 
and Chambers of Commerce. Have 
mercy on these people who have 
to hobnob alike with Jew and Gen
tile. white .• and black. Democrat 
and Republican, Baptist, Method
ist. Presbyterian and Episcopnlean, 
those who cumt* over on the May
flower nnd those who came over

ference game on Sept. 14,
Light workouts have boon in

dulged in by the 34 boys during 
tho pnst week. Beginning Monday, 
practice sessions will be hold twice 
a day— mornings and afternoons. 
Nothing strenuous will bo attempt
ed this week. It will be some time 
yet before the first scrimmage of 
the season tukos place.

No loss than 10 letter men will 
he hnck. Nine have reported and 
tho other is expected soon. In the 
line, a letter man could be pine d 
at every position except one tackle. 
In the backfield, two of last year’s 
veterans are back.

The fact that this many letter 
men are available docs not neces
sarily mean however that all of 
them will step into regular posi
tions. Far train it. There are 
several new men on the squad who 
are going to bo hard to bent out 
of u place.in tho lineup. In fact 
if they keep up their hustle, some 
of thorn are going to lie out there 
when the whistle sounds for the 
kickoff at Big Spring.

At center, Horton, last year 
j regular, is back. Drienhoffor and 
Bishop are. also making bids for 
the pivot position.

Experienced guards galore are 
on hand. Bumpers, captain; Bas
sett and Blackwell— all letter men 
— arc back and there is Moser, 
who lettered at guard on the East- 
land team last season.

Bluekmond is the only tackle 
who won a letter last year. Other 
candidates for tackles are Murray, 
Smoot and Anderson.

Love is the only letter man in 
camp for end but Bowden is look
ed for soon. Stevens, Gregg and 
Bourdon are striving to win out 
over the veterans.

In the backfield, McLaughlin 
and Caraway won the coveted “ R” I 
last year. Gmcey and McCarty are 
highly experienced. Other back- 
field men are King, Miller, Weaver 
and Fairdoth.

With the exception of Bowden, 
about the only man missing is 
Bruce, who will soon quit his work 
in San Antonio and report.

Some of the host-known pi'h-1 
ducts are benzene, toluene, nap
tha, chloroform, carbon disul
phide, acetone, carbon tetrachlo
ride, ether, ethyl, alcohol, methyl 
alcohol, ammonia, formaldehyde, 
benzol, ethylene glycol, iron car
bonyl, methyl chloride, phosgene.

In medicine the products of na
tural gas, derived through the 
chlorination of the methane or 
other methods, have brought out 
the most powerful artillery against 
disease germs. Dr. Erlich was the 
first to use a coni tar "ring" to 
damp in a particle or arsenic. Af
ter UOtJ experiments. Erlich pro
duced “ salvnrsan,” which deals in
stant death to rfpirochnotne pulli- 
dium, the scourge of ages. Dr. 
Bayer, after 505 experiments, pro
duced the anuiine compound which 
alone has been successful against 
the disease transmitted hy the tse
tse fly.

Choloroform and ether are the 
older nnaesthotics and are being 
.superseded hy better hydrocarbon 
products. Some of the newer an
aesthetics are injected into the' 
blood steam and while the patient 
feds no pain during the operation 
he is perfectly conscious and doe* 
not feel the slightest after effects, t

Methyl chloride is used in mod-1 
orn refrigeration. When this gas 
expands suddenly, it absorbs a 
great deni of heat from its sur
roundings and causes the tempera
ture to drop sharply, t’arbon di
sulphide and carbon tetrachloride 
as well as benzene and naptha are 
highly valuable as solvents.

.Toluene is converted into trini- 
trotoluonce, commoflly known as 
T. N. T., a terrific explosive. Phos- ■ 
gene is probably the most deadly • 
gas known. Formaldehyde arrests 
decay and is a powerful disinfec
tant." Ethylene glycol is being us
ed to cool airplane motors, and 
iron carbonyl is the substance 
which makes gnsoline red and, 
takes out tho carbon knock.

Many of the products mention
ed are the starting place for a 
new range of products. For in
stance, methyl chloride may ho 
hydrolyzed to produce methyl al
cohol and this last may he conver
ted in other compounds.

On the aesthetic side, the coal 
tar industry not only makes the 
best dyes, hut also fine perfumes. 
The poison gas, phosgene, and cas
tor oil, produce concentrated es
sence of violets.

Besides thn players already men
tioned, memhers*of the squad in-

Aliss Loraino Taylor is visiting) in the Cauliflower.
Miss J. N. Weatherby in Brown- Have mercy, O Lord, and help 
wood. The A. F. Taylor family | them in their dash from the ball- 
'vere Sunday guests tjiere. | room to church socials and hnck

Mrs. Wayne Jones has been very to rum runners, and who have to 
ill ainer last Tuesday but is now i associate with anybody from Andy 
Improving. j .Mellon to Andy Gump.

Mrs. l.ee Smith formerly of El) “ Make this a good convention 
Paso lias joined her husband in in the Friendly City. It’s an easy 
Eastland and they have taken the) matter to break into the Commer- 
former Hillycr residence which j cial-Dispntch. But how will some 
will lie vacated by Mr. and Mrs.; of them break into the* Penrlv
E. B. Baldwin. Mrs. Smith and 
Airs. Baldwin were school-mates 
several years. The Baldwins leave 
soon for Victoria, Texas, their now 
home. Mr. Smith ts one of the 
force of the geological department 
of the Prairie Oil and Gas Compa
ny coming about two months ago.

.Mrs. C. U. Connellce has been 
notified that here daughter Miss 
Jane Whittington Connelleo has 
qualified for tho one mile swim. .

Gates 7 We pray thy blessings 
upon them when they -have done 
with newspapers and stories and 
their cares are finished here, mar 

'• they have a finer story for St. 
Peter than they ever had in news
papers here. And, though it is 
so hard for newspapermen to get 
into the Kingdom, may they re
ceive a warmer welcome in Jerusa
lem than thpy do in Columbus to
day. Amen.”

The Houston Buffs, winners of 
a hard fought game with the 
Ft. Worth Cats which ended 1 to 
0. yesterday came into a virtual 
tie with Wichita Falls for the 
IcagYic leadership. Their percent
age is now .592 with that of Wich
ita Falls .596. Flint Rhom was 
the hero of the game.

Wichita Falls deserves the cred
it for the gains made by Dallas 
and Houston in the race for first 
place because the Spuddcrs made 
their gains possible hy losing one 
of the games of their double- 
header with Beaumont. Wichita 
Falls lost the first game, 3 to 1. 
and won the second, 4 to 1.

Another double-header was di
vided at Waco between the Cubs 
and the Shreveport Sports, the 
home club taking the first gntne, 
13 to 8, and the visitors taking the 
second, 7 to 2,

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD
Bv U 'urio Pncss

Yesterday’s hero: Alphonse
Thomas, who held the Philadelphia 
Athletics to four hits and shut 
them out, at Chicago, 3 to 0. The 
White Sox scored their first run 
on a double and single in the fourth 
inning. The other run came in the 
sixth when Reynolds hit a homer 
scoring Metzler ahead of him.

The Yankees lost their fourth 
straight to tho Browns, at St. 
Louis, despite two homers hy Babe 
Ruth. The score was 3-2 and the 
Babe’s first circuit blow, in the 
fourth inning, was the first run 
the Y'anks had scored in 33 in
nings. Ruth’s second homer was 
tho 35th of the season.

elude Crawford, Wallace, Segars, 
Ruble, Bray, Gporgo Bumpers, 
Lyon and Milburn.

The workouts have boon main
ly passing and punting. The na
ture of the practice has not been 
such as to test out the possibilities 
of the material that Couches Cur
tis and Ward have but the spirit 
of the candidates for places on the 
Bulldog eleven has been excellent.

Smmf iu A , tint:*,*

HASTLANO. TEXAS

Buster Mills to
Play in Dallas

Ask for Oui* 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

P R E S L A B ’ O
Featuring Hosiery

Phone 53

RANGER, Tex., August 26.—
When the University of Texas 

meets tho University o f Oklahoma, 
who will Rnnger fans be pulling 
for?

Before you answer, ju6t call to 
mind that a halfback on the Okla
homa team is Buster Mills, former 
Ranger High school star.

M. K. Collie makes the sugges
tion that arrangements bo made 
for a block of 75 tickets— for seats 
on the Oklahoma sido of course 
to bo sent to Ranger and that fahs 
go to the game and sit in » group.

Buster played brilliuntijr with 
Oklahoma last season und with ad
ded weight and experience ho 
should perform even more splen
didly this snson specially if he rea
lizes that there are a bunch of 
loyal friends present.

It should not he difficult to dis- 
poso of that many tickets as fans 
from Enstland and other neighbor
ing cities doubtless would like to 
go.

The game wilf he played in Dal
las in October during the State 
fair. .

ONE CADILLAC RADIATOR 
Good Condition—See It!
EASTLAND IRON & 

METAL CO.
We Buy All Kinds of Junk 

PHONE 33

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyen
So, Seaman St., Phone 132

READ THE WANT ADS

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan Assn.

-Lr~

FIN A L C L E A R A N C E

Temple’s Roaming Romeo, 
Lost Ton it’s Bell Found. 
Texas .lump Champion. 
Fish’s Drinking Supply.

i Says Clubbed 
Woman to Death

WASH DRESSES
Thomas Cairns, roaming Romeo 

If Temple, has gone hack to 
faulaboro, N. j., to wed Florence 
Jppincott, sweetheart of years 

igo, after she married another 
Ind divorced him.

Cherric Belle Wash Dress
es, made of fast color Broad
cloth, Batiste, and Klaxons, 
short and sleeveless styles. 
81.95 values to close out at 
only—

$ | 6 5

PerHouse Frocks 
and Gingham, pretty 
in the shore and sleiveli 
styles. Those drqssoi. 
worth 81.00, but to close 

•our price

’ihe tragic fate of Indianola, 
D< o a prosperous Texas port. 
dw a blank spot on tho sana

Makes Statement, Officers 
Said, After Decomposed 
Body of Woman is Found.

Br utarcD Pocis
WOODVLLE, Tex.. Aug. 27.- 

A “ May and December” love af-
ucs of tho coast, was recalled between a farm hoy of

rliou the town’s bronze mariner’s 
rll, long hurled, was uncovered 

Jy the recent storm’s washing up 
sands.

8 7 '

‘Dick Waring” horse tlmt won 
ntcrnational jumping honors In 

Ireland. Is a Texas pony, grown on 
ranch of Itichard Waring at 

Lipun Springs, near San Angelo.

Fear that fisli must Iu* drinkinc 
water has caused marine bio

logists to investigate the ciicmii- 
lliuccs under which large num- 
trs of fish are dying in Olfuls 

Lyou, near Galveston.

A. W. Shackelford und Thomas 
jnks are probably glud they were 

hunting hear, after bagging 23 
ibbits in the llrst hour of u hunt- 

trip near Wichita Falls.

” ”  f g P
- 3:3(1 - (i:(K 
8:30 l\ M.

TOMOiUlOl

CONNELLEE — A T -
1 - 3:30 - m  

8:30 P. M.

Theft of a bouse was one of the 
bzruef which came up in justice 
ourt at Houston. A man was ac- 
>ed of tearing a house down and 

aiding it away,

Two 'fts of twins were unhurt 
kheu a ear 111 which Dr. Klllis 
I'ainpbcll of Austin .uni )m? fumuy 
>*re riding was wrecked near 
Brcnhum.

Ray Smith, student in Wayland 
|t)!lese. is earning Ills way by sell
ar imurancc.

FLASHES
f:

II 8 W ,/ / „  C-L'(Q../ I-a urn La Plante, Joseph
/  Schildkraut, Helen, Mor

/fnl gan, Florcnz Ziogfeld
uBfrTW 'i j/ m j Otis Harlan, Alma Ku

hens and hundreds o l 
others in Universal’* 
Talking and Singing Tri
umph.

ALSO PARAMOUNT NEWS

Ov UmrtB Prcss 
ur United  putts

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Aug. 26.— 
Jnnty-four persons were injured 

’»> when a Cicveland-to- 
Jittsburgh motor bus on the Grey 

aid lines left the highway at 
worth Borougli ad crushed in- 
i three telephone poles.
| Fourteen of the injured per- 

were taken to hospitals. Ten 
rs were treuted nt the scene 

f the crash.

and his sweetheart of 35, ended in 
death, it was revealed here today.

The boy, Jud Peck, farm hand 
is charged with the murder of 
Emma Womack, 35, who lived near 
Fred, Tyler county and whose 
slightly decomposed body was 
found in the woods near Fred by 
citizens of that community Sun
day.

The couple had gone together 
for some time and were engaged 
to marry.

They kept a secret tryst in a 
wooded section near here, and on) 
Aug. 16, she told Jud that shej 
had changed her mind, and would | 
not marry him, he told Deputy 
Sheriff Clyde Hicks of Spurger, 
who arrested him.

Then Jud, according to his con 
feusion, took a club and hit her on 
the head during a scuffle. She 
was knocked unconscious, and 
panic-stricken, the youth contin
ued to heat her, he said.

Then he dragged her body about 
25 feet to a creek. He throw the 
body in tiie water, washed his 
hands and returned to work, lie 
admitted. This was on Aug. 16, 
when the woman disappeared. The 
youth made his confession today, 
Hicks said.

A hearing has been set for Fri
day before Justice of the Peace 
Ezra Eaves.

Man Robbed of 
$307.00 at Point 

O f Squirt Gun

Alas for 
he’s just too big 
he called that beet 
instructions, ho a: 
were used, as sh 
“ Tiny” couldn’t : 
turned down.

COUNTY
com

ARE
Tentative Frog 

A t Meeting 
and Today .

COMING W ED N ESD AY —  THURSDAY
••FASHION

Adolph Men jou IN IN
LOVE"

IXEW YORK, Aug. 2U.— Offi- 
Ts of the Sincinir OU company 

'*) refused to discuss the re- 
red rumor that Prairie Oil & 
i company is seeking control of 
Sinclair concern. "There is 

idling new in tho rumor," it was 
“Officials of the Siclair Oil 

npanv pay no attention to the

Br United Pdes:
VICTORIA, Aug. 27.—Held up 

by a squirt gun and robbed of 
?307 was tho experience of James 
Vick, 11, of this city last night.

Robert Marques, 21, Texas A. 
and M. student of Yorktown. was 
arrested and placed ill Jail an 
hour after the robbery. Officers 
said they recovered the money.
'Marques was identified by Vick 

as the robber, police suid.

See it now!
This new FRIGIDAIR 

that sells fo r  only
$215

(completely installed)

[WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—A 
giving his name as Dennis 

*'atis, a Greek living in New 
I®rk, was arrested at the Greek 

egation here today when he up- 
•rctl armed with n revolver and 
Mnded to see the 'Greek minis- 

<*, ('hcralambos Simopoulos.

equipped with the

Cold Control”u

Come in and see 
the Frigida!re 
“ Cold! Control’. ’ 
/ t ’« a* simple as 
setting a watch.

J

[Wa sh in g to n , Aug. 26.—Ex-
of alcoholic liquors from 

adu to the United States ag
itated 239,205 gallons for July 

ns compared with 504,945) Cravens 
in July a year ago, the 

*ur> announced today.

COLUMBUS/ O.. Aug. 26.— 
3ir number reduced to 13 hy nn- 
Jcr crack-up, the lady birds com- 
kg in the Santa Monica to 
Wand women’s uir derby, 

away from Port Columbus 
! today on the last lap of their 
ncy.

K) GET PRISON 
TERMS IN 88TH

T U I. new Fri«0l * H  
euUlu f«t of ,,07JjJ3 • MfU.ro f*»T °f J
will p o « ltln J°urk ,,l

F R I G  I D A I K
T 1 , t  Q u i e t  A U T O M A T I C  R B F I U C l * *

Wry verdicts were returned 
burglary eases in 88th 

rid Court yesterday.
*#1 Garry was assessed a P"

Ef of two years in state pris 
lad Glenn Stone was given 

year jirison term penalty, 
suspension recommended.

Texas Electric Service Co.
‘Silent Partner .of Progress 

PHONE 18

®TKU STRIKES SECTION 
Br UniiKO Pncss 

KiW ILEE, Tex.. Aug. 27, 
:l und fence posts were 

Jed by u small twister which 
in the vicinity of the 

*yille Club lake community 
Wics southeast Monday after 

The Iwiater disappeared 
reached the Meadow View 
orliood.

.> , O.. ’. - I !

Air. and Mrs. T. K. Maynard en
joyed a family reunion here Sun
day with 75 relatives and friends 
present, including 11 grand chil
dren. The reunion was held at the 
Magnolia dam.

Children present wore F. M. 
Maynard, Holtvillc, Calif.; T. G. 
Maynard, Jayton, Texas; Charles 
Maynard, Gntosvillc, Texas; L. L). 
Maynard, Putnam, Texas; Claude 
Maynard, Eastland; Mrs. Howard 

Eastland; Mrs. O. 1). 
Moon, Rising Star. All the fami
lies of these children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard were present with 
the exception of the family of F. 
M. Maynard.

Thorn has never been a dentil in 
the immediato family of Mr. aud 
Mrs. T. K. Maynard.

All Married Here.
During a period of 48 years. Mr. 

Maynard and Mrs. Maynard—who 
was Miss Mary Hattcn—and each 
of their children were married in 
Eastland and their licenses were 
obtained at tho county clerk's ot- 
fteo here.

Air. Maynard, who is 78 years of 
ago, was born in Huntington, AV. 
Vs., and settled here at tho ago of 
2). For tho past nine years he has 
worked in carrying tho IJ .S. mail 
between tho locul post office and 
depot, and in tills capacity lias 
never missed a day from work ox 
cept when relieved at regular in
tervals according to employment 
schedule.

The executive, i  

Eastland County 
ing announced th 
members for the 
tecs.

A tentative pro; 
ed out at the eon 
yesterday at the 
her of Commerce, i 
ed this morning ; 
ing there at 9 o’c 
details remaining 
fore the definite 
announced. The i 
the program is cxi 

The committee 
low.

Race committee 
son, chairman, Ea 
Ray, Cisco; Fra 
Eastland; John W. 
or of Ranger; Jac 
land; and P. H. 1 

Invitations con 
Owen, chairman; .1 
1). Collie, \V. H. > 
Elzo Been, Judge 
on port, Judge AV. 
O. C, Funderburk, 
Hickman, Judge Cl 
Virgo Foster, It. L. 
Layton. The purpi 
mittco is make vlst 
community fairs In 
extend invitations 
ity fair visitors 
Eastland county ft 

Agricultural coi 
Swearing ton, chni

(Continued oi

Girl Bandi 
Rob A

KILLED IX KALI
BT UNITED PRES*

McALESTER, Okla.. Aug. 27.— 
Otto Adutus, 55, ol Fort Gibson, 
was almost Instantly killed today 
when he fell from an 80-foot stool 
beam to the cement floor below. 
He was employed by the Aluskogee 
Iron AVorks.

Dr Un ip. d 
ABILENE. Aug. : 

girls who yestorday 
Turner, traveling 
robbed him of ?00, 
made good tholr es 

Search of several 
disclose tho whorcu 
ty of the girls. Th 
Turner’s car ou th 
miles from town t&: 
lido'.

As Turner was al 
into his car ouc of 
a gun aud deiuandc 
Following the 1'Obb 
dashed across a ft 
pcared.

The girls wore d 
alls ami appeared t 
yours of ago.

\


